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THE BANK OF .OTTA"'W'"A 
ESTABLISHED 1874 

Head Office : - Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Paid Up • • 
Rest and Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over • 

$ 4 ,000,000 
4 ,978,299 

60,000,000 

Board ol Dlrec!o>rs : 

HON. GEORGE l3RYSON, JOH~ B. FRASER, 
President. Vice-President 

SIR HENRY N. BATE, DA \'ID MACLAREN, 
RUSSELL BLACKBURN, DENIS 1-!URPHY, 
SIR HENRY K. EGAN, HON. S,R GEORGE H. PERLEY, 

E. C. WHITNEY. 
GEORGE BURN, General Manager. 

D. M. FIKNIE, Asst-General Manager. 
W. DUTHiF,, Chief Inspector. 

Ches terville Branch. J. G. C HAIG, Man~ger. 

OF CANADA 

With Cash In the Bank 
You Can Buy to 

Advantage 

You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit. Why not 

practice self-denial a while if :-iecessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money In hand, 
buy at Cash prices? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards financial 
Independence. 

Crysler Branch- ]. V. Stanley, Acting Manager. 
.\Vinchester Branch - J. \i\' . Flett Manag~r. 

CHEESE CHEQUE~ C.l,.,-,llED HERE. 

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 11 

The Record has the n~ency in this district for 

THE APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
Look over yont stock, ancl if you are nea rly out drop in and see us, or 

use the telephone and we will send a represelltati,·e. Prices on automatic 
chtck books are likely to rise ou account of scarcity of materials caused by 
the war, so it will be wise lo order Bow eYeB if y.iu are not needing a new 
supply in1111e<liately. 

====================-==== 

DP. S. H. Hutt, D.D.s. I 
CHESTF.RVIU,E, ONT. 

Office: In the Fukon Block. 
OVER MOLSONS BANK. 

E. H. Marcellus, 
J\l. D., C. l\l. Physician, Snrgeou , &c. 

FINCH , ONT. 

Cass. 
W. B. I,AWSON, KC. \\'. J. ;>.I. CASS, B.A. 

Barristers, Solicitors Notaries, 
Conveyancers, 
MONE\' TO I,OA'.S'. 

Fuiton Block. CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 

D.A HARRIS 
Russell, On"t, 

(Successor to the late W. H. Bclway) 
Fire Insurance Agent. 

$50,000 to Loan 011 first mortgages on 
good improved farm lands at reason
able rates of interest. 

INSURANCE 
1f you are looking for the hest in Life, 

J1 ire or Acciclent Iusurance, call and talk 
:i t over. 

GEO. ELLIOT, Agent, 
ChesterYille, 0!1t. 

If the Fanners want Butter 
Parchment Paper we keep 
it and can print anything 
required on it on short 
notice. Price reasonable. 

Po§tmaster-General Casgrain promised 
to c:,nsi<ler arranging for mail to soldiers 
at the iront to go free. 

'fhe Ottawa Citizen, Conservati\'e, 
scathingly denounces t11e conditions dis
,clo;.ed in regard to army supplies. 

Disastrious Fire 

Fire which broke out at th~ 
!:ome c-f Mr. Emery Casselman at 
Riverside on Sunday morning of 
last week about 8.HO, completely de
stroyed the building and part of the 
fornishings and clothing. 

The fire, wl11ch is supposed to 
have started from a clerecti\'e chim
:,ey was fir,;t notice<l by Mr. Cas
selman whose attention was first 
taken up by the immens'e smoke 
which filled the attic, and he im
mediately gave the alarm to the 
neig:_1 bors a11d proceeded to · fight 
the flames but the fire had already 
gained much headway betw~en the 
walls making it impossihle for the 
horoic fighters to extinguish the 
fl a mes. But a short time had 
elapsed, however, before the gener
al alarm ,,;as given and through 
the promptness of tl,e neighbors in 
arriving on the scene much of the 
furniture was sm·ed. 

l\lr. Casselman estimates his loss 
at about i1500, and carried but 
little insurance.-Morrisburg Lead
er. 

New Use For Aluminum 

Alnminum is now used to ure
sen-e the fragrance of the uatt1ral 
leaf in packiug "Salada " tea. The 
bright clean sheets are clcser in 
texture than the old fashioned lead 
coverings and e1isure perfect pro
tection to the fresh young lea,·es. 

Belledlle aimerl. at $:J0,000 in a two 
days' campaign for the Cat1allia11 Patrio
tic Fund, obtained $:ll1,8Cij, and will 
likely make it $40,000. 

Mrs. Frederick Canl'ton, aged 6S , was 
fatally burned at Niagara Falls, her dress 
catchiug fire as she was reading beside 
an open grate. 

Box Social. 

· Ou Tlinrsday evening, April 8 th, 
a Box Social and entertainment 
will be held in the church at Cold
field , under arn,pices of Red Cross 
Society. Reglllar ,~drn ission, in
cludi11g box. I,adies with boxe,; 
free. 

Rev. Fathe r Salmon Dead. 

Re\' Father J. J , Salmon pns,-ed 
away at tile House of Pro,·icle11ce 
in Kingston, \\'ednescl ay uight of 
last week, following an illuess of 
some leugtli. A few years ago his 
health failed him and he retired 
from 1,,e active du ties of a Roman 
Ca thol ic priest. In H!OG Rev. 
Fathe r Salmon was appointed 
parish priest of Morrisbnrg where 
he remained until two years ago. 
He leaves to mourn his loss two 
sister~ , Mrs. Theodore White aud 
lVliss Helen Sal~1011, both of Mont
real. 

Postmaster Smyth Dead. 

'.fhe community was greatly 
shocked at 110011 today, Friday. 
March 2Uth, l!H:5 , to lenrn of the 
finding of the dead body of Post
master \\'m . G. Smyth 011 the rail
way track back of the town . His 
face was crushed beyond recog
nition by the G. T. R . Limited, 
"\\'hich passes Iroquois at 11 a.w. 
While 110 particulars are available 
at this writing, and the circum
stances of bis death will probably 
never be known to a certainty, it 
was known that for some time past 
he had been suffering from a ner
,·ous breakdown due to illness and 
clou1estic worry, his wife and 
mother having died recently. and 
that in a momentary fit of dt>
pression he may have lost control 
of himself and conrted death as 
the easiest way otit of his trouble. 
Or possibly he was on his way 
home wlrnn the train, which does 
not stop at Iroquois , O\·ertook 
him opposite Mrs. W. L . Red
mond 's residence. The facial 
wounds showed that he must have 
been facing the oncoming trnin, as 
the face bore the impact ot the 
collision, crushing it beyond re-
cognition. 

His ) oung wife, whom he re
cently married, is prostrated \Yith 
grief, and is the object of uni\'er
sal sympathy in her irreparable 
loss. The two little girls, Pauline 
uud Cecil, are left fatherless and 
motherless, and are deeply sym
pathised with. 

Mr. Smyth was a man of exem
plary character. aucl possesse<l of 
splenclid ability, which had never 
been given the scope it deserved. 
He contested Dundas county in 
the Liberal interest some years ago 
against the late Sir James Whitney 
and alLhough defeated. as was a 
f•'.> regone co11clt1sio11 in this county, 
be put up a splendid clean fight 
and wou the esteem of his op
ponents in the c mtest. 

As a member of the local Conn-
cit, Counties' Council, Postmaster 
of Iroquois, and church, Sabbath 
School and Temperance worker. 
l\lr. Smvth \\'Oil the esteen1 of the 
commt11;ity no less by his taitbfnl 
sen'ice than. by his high minded 
endeavor to serve his generation to 
the best of his ability. He ,,·as a 
man a111ong men, revered and res
pected by all.-Iroquois Kews. 

Took His Finger Prints 

Hfr XII IllH m nm.j INCORPORATED 1855 ~j It! j Im jj Xii' 10 I 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest ellowed at higl,est carrent r11!e, 

G . }J. \i\THI'FNEY, Manager, Chesterville Branch 

Personal I TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
is I CHESTE~VILLE Mrs. T. S. Nash of Ottawa 

,' isiting the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Forward. 

Mrs. W. G. Bolster returned 
from Ottawa on Monday, after visit
ing her sister Mrs. T. S. ~ash. 

Miss Frances Steven-; of Al
monte, is the guest of l\fiss Mar
garet Shaw for the holidays. ---Easter Music. 

The following progr'lmrne of Easter 
music wil l be gi,·en iu Trinity Methodist 
churt'h on Easter Sunday. 

l\Iorniug :-
Organ selection form "Messiah". 
Anthem by the choir-"Hallelnjah ! 

Christ is risen.'' 
Dnett-"In the Cross of Christ we 

Glory,"-Mrs. Cass and l\lr. Fre,l. Bol
ster. 

E,·ening-Organ recital "\Ve shall feed 
His flock," from Handel's Messiah. 

~oprauo Solo-"Rejoice greatly, 0 
Daughter of Zion" from the" Messiah"
:.\liss Bernice Munro. 

Qnartette-, 'Tbe Ki11g of J,ove l\Iy 
Shepherd is,"--Mrs. Munro, 'Miss l\Inn
ro. Mr. W. Bolster, Mr. F. Bolster. 

Quartette-"3hide with me."-Mrs 
Warren, Mrs. \V. Bolster, Mr. W. Bol
ster,' Mr. F. Holster. 

Conference Will Meet in Gananoque. 

The annual meeting of the Mont
real t,.1ethodist conference, which 
includes Brock\·ille and this district 
will be held in Gananoque, on Juue 
2nd. This was decided at a recent 
meeting of the program committee 
of the Montreal conference \\'hich 
was held in Montreal. The pro
gram prO\·ides that the stationing 
committee is to meet on l\Ionday, the 
~1st of May aud the following day. 
The ministerial meetings will com
mence 011 \Vednesday the 2nd of 
June, and the regular sessions will 
commence on the following Friday. 

The quarterly meeting of the 
district Methodists will be held in 
Ottavva some time abont the be

l'a.•tor. RJ<~V. H. K W.\RREN . .:11. A, B. D, 

Subjects for Sunday, April 4, 1915. 
10.c:O A. M.-"An Easter Messn){e." 

• 7.:{0 P. :\I.-"Canacla's \\'ar Measures 
on the Liquor Trnffic." 
Special Easter music both morning and 

evening. 
Stranl(ers Cordially Welcomed. 

Charles W. Weagant Dead. 

An aged and respected resident 
of Williamsburg Township passed 
away at l11s home in Hoasic on 
Tuesday, March 23rd, in his 73rd 
year. 

Besides his widow he leaves to 
mourn four sons and one daugh
ter. They 'Ire Alex. A ., Ottawa ; 
C. Hubert , Winnipeg; Geo. E., 
San Francic:co; Robert 3. at borne 
and ::'11rs . A. S. McCaw, of Bed
ford, Qne. 

The funeral took place en Thurs
day from his late reside11ce iu 
Hoasic to the Memorial Church , 
Riverside , Rev. Floyd of Aults
ville officiating. 

Easter Bazaar. 

The ladies of St. Mary's church 
will open a grand bazaar, in the 
Music Hall, Chesterville, on Mon
day, April 5th. 

All kinds of useful and fancy 
a rticles will be on s::ile at reaSOf\
able prices; also ice cream, frnit 
and homemade candy. 

Tea will be served both Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons from 2 to 6. 
On Monday evening there will be 
·a progressive euchre party. On 
Tuesday evening an Assembly at 
which Valentine's Orchestra will 
fn1 nish music. The drawing of 
prizes will also take place on Tues
day tivening. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to be present both afternoon 
and eveni11g of Monday aucl Tue5-
day. 

L.\DIBS IN CHARGE. 

gi nuing of May. when the minister- Fancy table -Mrs. Allison, Mrs. 
ial and lay delegates to the con- Henry McMahon, Mrs. H . Master-
ference will be chosen. son, Miss Bridget Chambers. 

Build Large Mill. Linen tal}le-M rs . J as. 1IcA voy, 
Mrs. John K;ng , Mrs. Jas. Gibbons, 

The Mci\faster Lumber Com- Miss Nor1. Moran. 
pany at Kemptville, are now erect- Refreshments Mrs. Tl10s . 
ing- a_ small temporary b?i~ling _on Flynn, Mrs.' F. McCloskey, Mrs .. 
the site of the old saw mill, whJc_h \IF. D\\'yer, l\frs. McMillan. 
was bn~ne_d two_ ,;veeks ago. Tl11s C'andr-l\Irs. J as . Clement, Mrs. 
new builcl1ng will be fitted up so P. l\Iastei'son, Mrs. Ed. Walsh, 
as to enable the <'ompany to fiuish Mary Barrett, Teresa , Masterson. 
the large a111ou11t of sawing left on f--ish Pond-Mrs. Jas. Dwyer, 
hanLl. In the near future, howe,·er, Miss McDonald. 
a ·large mill will be built on that --
property, as it is~ convenient place BORN. 
for such a business, being close to Sw.ERDFEGER - At MorewC\od, on Fri-
railil'a)· and wharf, Last week the Smiths Falls clay, l\farc11 l!lth, a son to Mr. antl l\lrs . 

Record told of the theft of brass Former Chesterville Bov Killed in :\ lahlon Swerclfeger. 
from a junk dealer in to\\'n and of Acti<.n. CHRISTIE -At Melvin, on Monday, 
the arrest ·and conviction of one of Murdock Munro, son of Mrs. }larch :?9t1J, Hll5, a son to Mr allll Mrs . 
the thieves. The ma:.J gave the John i1Im1ro of Cornwall, was one Sherman Christie. 
name of Anton Anderson. After of the killed in the c1sualty li,t DIED. 
he was lodged in the cells , sergeant published last l\Ionday. H e was 
Phillips took his finger prints a11Cl with the Princess Patricias and S,u,MON-At Kingston , 011 \\'e<lnesday, 
sent the urints to A. P. Sher\\'ood, was doing trench work duty in March 24th, ReY. Dr. Snlmon, former 
Commissioner of Police at Otta"'a, France. He is remembered by parish priest of Morrisburg. 
to see if Anderson had any crim- many hereasacurly-headed , bright LoGA'.S'- At Ogdensburg, Tl.inrs,lay, 
inal record. \Vorel came back to little lad and many regre~s are ex- March :?i:ith, Capt. Logan, of Wadding
Sergeant Phillips that the man had pressed at his death . ton . 
been com·icted oi burglary at Ken - After lea,·ing school, young: \V 't H · T 1 • ~ K\GA:s·r-.. oas1c, on nes,,ay, 
ora in lfl12 and seuteucecl to six ·Munroe 1·oi11ed the staff of the d i\larch :!:fr , ;\llr. Charles W. Weagant, 
months in prison under the name Royal Ba.nk, and was afterwards in his ,:frd year. 
of Karl 11Iatson . In 1913 he was transferred to the Toronto and 
com·icted of theft at Toronto unuer Montreal branches. He is survived THORPE- At Hulbert, 011 l\larch l7ih, 
the name of Enthon Anderson and by his mo ther, three brothers and Mr. Wm. Thorpe. 
sent clo,n1 for another term. The lwo sisters. NE,·rr,r,R-At Newi11gto11. on :),larch 
Commissioner of Poiice had his ---- 21, J!/1,"i, Mary Fetterly, wife of the. late 
finger prints on fyle and had no The l\Iinister of Finance at111ounced John Neville. 
difficulty in identifying him from tha~ he would not at present need to ask SRCOHD-At Newington, on March 
the prints sent by Serg-eant Phillips. power to extend the Dominion note issue 19, Hll5, Mrs. Solomon Secord, aged_ 

beyond $26,UOO,OOO recommended last 
Parliament passed nnanimously the- antumu on the secnrity of gold hfld in 

huudred-million-dollar war vote. . the Treasury. 

86 years. --Read the RECORD. 
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Annual Statement of Cannamore Cheese and Butter Factory C. W. No. I 

From Apnl Jst , H)J4, to Feb. :!8th, 1915. 

Milk rec'd for 
Cheese 

2, I 14, '.t57 lbs. 
Milk rec'd for 

Batte r 
112,%9 lbs. 
Saturday nights 

!llilk 
~8,5:-l8 lhs. 
Whey Butter 

l\lauf'd 

Cheese 
Mauf'd 

H)2,SU4 1 hs. 

Butter 
Manf'd 

4,220½ lbs. 

99!J} lbs. 

5,rn7 tbs . 

Value oi 
Cheese 

$2U,11fi.92 

Value of 
Butter 

$1,098.09 

2-!:}.40 

1, lGS. n:1 

Paid for 
1\lauf'd 

Paid 
Patrous 

$2,410.80 $2H,704.U2 

$12/l.87 

:moo 

{ 
•)-,• s
_ ;)o. " 
.J,-,(l 00 

Interest 

$97 J.22 

213.-i0 

4,'iG.00 

HS :12 

1\12,S(H lbs lO,:iH6l lbs. $:!6,li:i.92 $2,510.12 $8,280.52 $2,\38:J 8(; 

Value of milk ner JOO lbs. for season .......... . .. ............ $1-27.09 
.. . . .. . .. . .. . . J.12 5--( 

.... . . . . . . . 1.H.26 
Average price j)aid patro11 for season .. . 
Average price paid patrons per cwt. for cheese season 
Average poutl(ls milk per lb. cheese JO.% 
Average poull(ls milk per II.,. butter .... . . . . . . . . . . 20 :1(i 

. . . . .. . . .. 67 . JO Oonated to Patriotic Fuud . .. . . 
J. D. MCPHAII,, 

Owner. 
G. 8. Sl\IT'l'H 

1\Iake~. 
THO$. D. McCONNRI.I,, 

Sec'y-Treas. 

Do Not Neglect to $pray Your Apple of the mixture. 
Trees. Do 11ot neglect any of these appl icat-

The men who are taking care of their i~ns they are all important, neglecting 
orchards in the Eastern Counties of Ont- any one of them may render your other 
ario are making mo,e money per acre sprayings 11 early useless as the scab may 
from those orchards than tile men of any rlevelop at any time ancl when it once 
other section in the Province. Last year starts 11 0 ~pray will cure it. 
when \\1es teru Ontario apples were A bulletin has bee n prepared by the 
rotting 011 the ground for lack o f huy- Ontario Department of A,;ricuiture, 
'c!rs and markets, the men of th e Eastern il1 orrisburg, dealing with t!1e care and 
Counties were selling all th eir fruit from : management of an apple o rchanl in 
~.50 to $L50 per bbl., delh•erecl 111 I E_"ste rn n ntar io. T~1is circular gi\'es fuil 
.Montreal. \\'liy was this, simply because directions for spraymg a n orcha rd a copy 
our men are largely growing the varieties of one will be gl.tdly mailed to anyone 
that the Mo ntreal and Ottawa mark ets frt?e on request. 
ue anxious to get Buyers were goi11g E. P. BRAD:1', B. S. A. 
through this district urging th e growe rs Morrisburg, Ont. 

to send 011 all the fruit they had and if ----
they h ad l\icintosh Reel 0r Famous, th ey The Late Wm. F. Tl,orpe. 
were assured of a good price. O11e by one tl1e sturdy pioneers of tbe 

For the man who llas good clean apples community are priss iug a, ·a,· . The vlrl 
of the abo,·e rue11tioned ,·arieties or oth e r scythe has been hung up in the barn, 
gooll market varieties, a ready market is ancl th e worn s:rnth place,! upon the sili, 
assured for a good article. Right now is where father left them. Ko more will 
the time to prepare to get that good they be needed to garner t:1e ban-est as 
article. The varieties t!iat bring the high- in bygone years, for lo ! the reaper hi•n
est prices are the most subject to fungus self has been called from the field ! 
diseases and insect pests. \Ve must spray Thus our old friend, and honored 
to protect them. In no other way can we pioneer, William F. Thorpe, of Hulbert, 
get a higher percentage of No. 1 apples respoi:<led to the call on i\Iarch 17th , 
ancl fruit that will command a ready 191-5, in his 82nd year, following a brief 
market. The good article of fine quality illness, loved, honored and respecte,1 by 
sells itself, the poor article goes begging the commu nit y. He wns a man among 
for a market. men, a father of his generation, who 

At this season of the year the spraying feared God and honored the King. 
ou tfit should be looked o ver to see if Mr. Thorpe was born in the township 
everything is in worki11g order. The of \\"illiamsb urg, Mny 1-1, J83::l, where 
pump 111riy 11eed packi11g, some parts 

1

, his boyhood days were spent. Whei1 
may be corroded out a11d nee<l renewing about 12 years of age he removed with 
and these should be repaired before the . his parents to i\Tatilda towuship, where 
spraying season arrives. If you have not I he has made his home ever si n ce. As a 
a ~praying o'.1tfit and have twenty or young man he sp~nt H years lumbering, 
thirty trees, 1t will pay you to get one. mak111g several tnps to Quebec. 
Dnring the past _two years a spraying Wlien 29 years of age he married Miss 
outfit would have paid for itself in one Jane Shaver, of Matilda, and settled on 
year with an orchard of a dozen goocl a farm, or "clearing," as it was called in 
trees by r.av ing the crop, which was pioneer days, in the 7th con. of said 
o therwise destro~·ed by caterpill ars. Au I township, and together they toiled 
-on fit ca11 be purchased complete for early and late felling th e giant fore»l 
about $23.00. trees, hewing out a home for themselves 

Lime Sulphur is about the safest and a •1d the family to bless them in later 
best spray on the market and easiest of years-six sons and three daughters, 
application. For the poison 111,1terial seven of whom survive. 
ars nate of leacl shonl<l be used. It sticks Deceased was a life-long m ~m he r of 
to the leaves well and 1loes not settle in the 111ethodist church, being co1wertecl 
the solution as quic.-ly as some other iu ancl subsequently uniting with the old 
poisons. Never use Paris Green with "Branch church'' which stood o n the 
lime sulphur. A chemical action takes farm now ownecl by Jacob Taylor. 

p lace which breaks up the lime sulphur It is as a church, Sabbath School and 
au<i may Cc1t1<;e serious burning to the Temperance worker that 1'Ir. Ti,orpe's 
foliage . life was most closely identified in this 

Spray four times according to the community, and with which his name 
following method:- will ever be re\'erently associated anrl 

lsl. Just before the leaf has burst or commended to po.; terity. Iu the early 
.on the dormant tree. Apply lime sulphur struggle to rid the township of its many 
1 gal. to nir.e vf wa,,ter. wayside saloons Mr. Thorpe di ,l valiant 

2nd. Just when the blossom buds turn service until the last bar was high Ii
pink and before they open-lim e sulphur censed out of business, and for thirty 
1 gal to 10 of water and add :!1 lbs. ar- years now this township has been i(.1-

sennte of !earl to every 40 gals of mixture. mnne from the liquor traffic. ,\ ud thirty 
:1nl:-Just after the blossoms fall (must years ago, with little or 110 T emperance 

be applied within a few days of th ei r sentiment in the community, it meant 
faili ng ) Lime sulphur-I gal. to 82 of something to stancl up for one's princi-_ 
water, add 2:l- lbs arsenate of lead to every ples and fight the traffic to a standstill. 
4U gals of the mixture . His quaint, humorous stories gatherecl 

.Jth:-About ten days or two weeks from real life, and more frequ eatly from 
depending 011 weather condit ions. Apply original sources, clisarm ed his pro-liquor 
same strength as the :)rd, the arsenate of j enemies , just as they had amused and 
lead may be cut down to 2 lbs per 40 gals entertained the Method ist class-meeting 

Don't Cough Your Throat Sore 
"Nerviline" Will Cure You Quickly 

The Annoyance of a 

Congh Soothed Away 

One Day. 

Bad 

111 

Nothing so bad for the throat as 
coughing, and nothing half so annoying 
as to have some 011e near by tlrnt is back
ing, sneezing, or constantly clearing the 
throat. 

Rub on Nnvili11e-it will save you all 
fnrthe_r pai1~ and di~tress. E,·en one goocl 
rub with this soothmg, penetrating re
~nedy will bring the finest relief, will 
take out that rasping soreness, will stop 
tllat irritating tickle that makes you 
want-to cough so much. 

Nerdline isn't something uew. It has 

a forty years of wonderful snccess be
hind it. 

In rubbing on Nerviline you use some
thing safe, reliable, and s ure lo cure. Its 
action is marvellous. The wa,· it sinks 
in through the tissues- the w,-ay it pene
trates to the seat of the congestion is 
really a wonder. 

For chronic colds, coughs, or sore 
throat yon can't beat this trusty old 
family remedy . Its name spells c1ire for 
any sort of pain in the joints or muscles. 
Try it for rheumatism , rub it on for scia
tica or lumbago, test it out for neuralgia 
or headache-in every case you'll fiml 
amazing vir"tue and curatiYe power in 
Nen-iline. 

l\lost families keep the large 50c bottle 
always handy on the shelf; trial size 25c. 
at all dealers in medicine, or the Catarrh
ozone Co. , Kingston, Canada, 

and S. S. pupils. He was the Prince of 
story-tellers in Dundas County, and will 
be remembered as st1ch by old and youug. 
Even when denied a closer intimacy 
with the warm, gtnerous nature of the 
man, whom to know was to love, his in
flue11ce for good was felt by his aurliencc, 
whether church. temperance or political 
never failed to appreciate the stories and 
sound advice of our old friend Thorpe. 
Al Matilda municipal nominatious he 
seldom failed to deligb.t the gathering 
with his ready wit and full<! of useful 
knowledge gathered from his long years 
of experience. 

The funeral, which was one of the 
laq1;est ever held in the community, was 
h eld on Friclay, service bei ng' conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. J . H . Murray. The 
funeral sermon, at the request of de
ceased, was preached by Re\'. Dr. John 
Ma\'(•ty, of Ottawa, a n olrl time pastor 
who preached the funeral sermon at the 
lmria l of :\Ir. Thorpe's father -H years 
ago. He chose for his text l Cor , 1():13, 
"Quit you like m en." Re,·s. Millar and 
H alpen ny also assisted in the service. 
Interment was made in the Brinston 
cemetery. 

Besides hi ; clevote<i wife, a family of 
two (laugh ters and fi,·e sons surYive, 
namely, Mrs. James Flegg, ,\Jr,,, W. ~
l\Iarshall, Samuel, i\Iavety, Ezra, Joseph 
an,l Edward Thorpe. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. W. J . 
Sha rra , Gny Sh a Yer, J. B . . Wright . 
Heury Ross, Geo. Keys aud E . A. Roode. 

Relieve Owners on "Farm" Land11. 

Owners of "farm" lane! within nJUui~ 
cipal boundaries who are now loa'.led np 
with heavy general taxes and local im
proYement rates on properly that brings 
them 110 return except on its yal.Je as 
farm land, and can not be sold except 
on that basis will be given relief by t!Je 
Chambers Bill a•lopted by the Municipal 
Committee on F1ic!ay. The bill gi,·es a 
rural muuic1pality the rig ht to give whole 
or partial exe1uplion from tax;ition on 
such land, and gives an owner the right 
to appeal to the connty judge for ex
emption. 

The committee refuserl to approve of 
\V. D. l\1cPherson's bill to limit the de
benture ,lebt of muni c ipalities upon a 
population basis, tl:e rate for cities hein,, 
$:?00 per head of populat ion. A simila'; 
treatment was accorded the proposition 
to permit municipalities to issue bo11ds 
and provide for insta lments of interest 
in $100, $:?00 or ,fi00 amounts, or in tqe 
multiples of these a111ou11ts. There was 
favorable comment regarding both pro
positions, but it was decided that tbty 
should stand 0\'er for a year in order to 
allow further co11si<leratio11. --

For Infants and Children. 

i riothers-Kn-; ·That 

Promotes Digcslion.Cltmftd·; 
ness andlbt.Cont.im neit';er. 
Opium.Morphirte nar .Mi11e1·,1.L 
NOT NARC one. .· ____ , .. __ _ 
.llertpeufO.'dDr.J;fl11JElJ~Tr;Be!1 

Pump!.,",, Secrl-
...Al.:, • .fe1wa + 1 

llocf.dlcSuf.!s- i· ..Aa/seJfcd + 

1l/!1%?i:fft1e-sdtr+ 
1lbm1 Sre:l • •· 

ilt~i~~ :i 
A pcr[r.ct Rem~y fo;·Con~ttpa· iJ 

lion, SeurSlomnch.flmrrhoco, 
Worms.Convu!sion&.(everish 
ness and Loss OF :,LEEP. 

facS imi!~ S;3narurc or 
~£~ 

l'.!E CENTAUR COM?AN.Y. 

MONTREAL&NtW YORI< 

Exact Copy of Wrapµer. 

Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 

of 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Year.s 

~I DD!.'.~tl 
,, t->H~ -~ ij~ 
ff ~~ ~M ti 

THIE C~NTAUR COM~ANV, NlltW VORK C!TV, 

-~~a+t;,~~~~ 

SPECIAL NOTICE T • 

Owing to Mr. F. W. Merkley accepting the position of Block
man with the Frost & \Vood Co., I have taken o\·er the Local 
Agency of the above goods and for \,Yhich I respectfully ask a 
share of your esteemed trade. 

I ALSO C.\RR Y A Fl:LI, LI:--rE OF 

Washers, Wringers, Sewing Machines, 
Harness, Blankets, Etc. 

Highest Prices paid for Hides. 

A. H. FOR.BES, Chesterville, Ont. 
w M WPiMMS-44 & &- AM6044.Ci4 

CASTO~ I A TO INTRODUCE THIS BEAUTIFUL 
For Infants and Chtldren . 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears~ 

the JI#~ 
Signature of , " ~ 

Man Burned to Death With Two 

Young Children. 

Picton, March 2d.-James Lowry, a 
fisherman who li,·es at Soutl, Ba)7, tweh·e 
mil es from Picton, was burned to death 
with two of hischildre11, aged four and 
six, iu a fire whicll destroyPd his house 
at an early hour this morning. Mrs. 
Lowry, it is understood . is visiting friends 
iu the west. The eldest daughter, who 
occupied with the other two children a 
room upstairs, and one Ellis, who fishes 
with deceas1,d, jumped from upper win
dows and escapl'd, so iar hall the fire 
progressed before being disco,·ered. 
L0\1 ry went to town yestenlay with Ellis, 
and left for borne in the e,·ening. He 
was 5-5 years of age. The origin of the 
fire has not yet been determin eel. 

How's Thill? 

\Ve o ffer O n~ Hu nJrcd Dullars Reward for any 
case ol Catarrh that can!rnt be cured by Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. 

F. J, CHEXEY & €0 .. T0ledo Obio 
\Ve, the undersigned, ha.Ye known F. j, Cheney 

k1r the las_t fiftct:!n rears, and bt:lic,·e him perfectly 
honorable in all bus1nc~s transacl1011::: and financially 
able to carry out any obligations ntade b,· hi" firm 

NAT!Ol\' ,\ L B.\l\'K OF CO:\l~-!ERCE, 
1o!edo, 0. 

_ Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internaily, acting 
directly npon the blllOd and mucous ~urfaces of the 
systt:m. 'l'cstimoniab sent free. P1ice ;5c per bol~ 
tie. Sold by all Dn1 rrg- ii..rs. 

fake Hall's Family Pill" for com•ti;-:ation. --
Mr. Powell Returns His $6,300 Profits 

Ottawa, March 2,>, - Public opinion 
and the probe of the Public -Accounts 
Committee are hav ing their effecJ. Some 
of the money which Canada has vote,l for 
war, and which has been sluiced into the 
pockets of the 111id,lle111en, came back 
this morning as a result of the disclosures 
in the Powell case. Mr. W. F. Garland, 
1\1. P., this morning produced a letter 
from his drug clerk, 1\Ir. Powell, enclos
ing $6,300, being the profits which the 
Ia£ter bad to his credit in the bank 
through the sale of the ${0,000 worth of 
medical supples to the Militia Depart
ment at an a,·erage profit of 28 per cent. 

Player Piano 
(Colonial Design) 

\VE WILL 11AKE 

A VERY SPECIAL PRICE. 

W.H. FETTERLY&CO., Morrisburg 

HORSEMEN,ATTENTION ' • 
We do all kinds of Horse 

and Pedig:ree Cards. 
Bills 

Bef oPe OrdePing Come and See Us 

¾¼--#2W i:@Sriiff •• I &&ti itid&WSSlit, 

Columbia Grafonolas 
and Records. 

I carry a supply of the above named goods
both Machmes and Records-- and will be pleased to 
send Catalogues and quote prices on any kind of 
machine you wish to pnrchase. 

Any furth~r information will be cheerfully 
gfren by applying to 

M. E. MERKLEY, 
Chesterville, Ont. 

Also agent for the Frost vVire Fence Co. of Hamilton I 
... 



LOST GEMS Of ART 
Many Famous Paintings Have 

Mysteriously Vanished. 

WORKS OF THE OLD MASTERS. 

Hundreds of Portraits by Reynolds Are 
Among the Missing Treasu res, Be· 
sides Masterpieces of Corregg io, Titi
an, da Vinci and Others. 

There are many furuous palntlng-s by 
the old masters that 1111 ,·e rup,teriously 
~anisbed. They are known to bavf' 
bee1-1 painted. bnt their wbercahouts 
hHs been an enigma for several !Jun 
cli'ect years. 

From time to time lost pictures come 
cgain to the knowledge of the world, 
11s when the original of tl.ie Dnl wich 
Velasq uez. tbe ''Philip IV.," was round 
in a Polisb nobleman's castle; wbPn 
tbe portrait of Isabel de \"alois. Ki.Ilg 
Philip Il.'s third wife, by Coeil<r-the 
original of that by Pantoja de la Cruz 

- in the f'rad<r-wa,; fi11ally identified at 
the Grafton gallery, to "·hicb tile Gaek
war of Daroda b,1d lent it; ~-bf'n Ti
tian's "Perseus :llld .-\riaclne" was 
found by Sir Cl:rnde P!Jillips in the 
bathroom of • ertford H n11se, aud Bol 
tic-elli's "Pallas and the Centaur" was 
idl•ntified by au Euglisll critic, forgot
ten and urinoti<.:ed in an obscure plaC'e 
in the Uffizi gallery-a queer place to 
lose a pl<:ture in . 

It is declared tbot no fewer tban 400 
portraits by Sir Joslrna Ik.vnolds have 
disappeared. The bistorians of art
the "Anonimo," Vassa ri and mauv an 
other-speak with admiration of pic
tures so innumerable which lrnve 
passed into the limbo of the nuknowu 
that the announcement or a disC'overv 
is rarely treated witb absolnte skep 
tici~m . even in the case of the grPatest 
masters. 'l'bere Is plenty of room fur 
the appeamuce or a number of earl.v 
works by Valesquc7,- de Bcruete gives 
11 li!=<t of them-but e;;µe('ially the por
trait of Fonsc>ca. whi<-h g-11 ,·e to \ '€'1f'S 
quez bis footing in ~ladrid. and more 
p;irticularly the cqne!'<trian pul'trait of 
Philip JV., wbic.-l1 placed hiw su quickly 
upon the pedestal. -

Or take Correggio. There is the pk• 
ture of "The Sa,·ior," u ,·opy of wllic-ll 
hangs in the Praclo. 'J'bPre is the '"lte 
pose In J.,Jgypt. " tlJe··HPrudhts"triptycLJ. 
tile "St. Bartltolonl(>w,'' tile "Young 
:Mau Flce iug 1-'1·om the Captors of 
Cllrist." "Tile Birth of Ven us" and "St 
Mary i\lagdulen" und others besides
all lost. 

And 'l'itian (n group of who;;e mus 
terpieces 1Yere h11111f'd ill a great Eng 
Jil'h com1try ho11seJ . where 011 earth is 
bis portrait of lsnllelln Uuuzaga au!l 
l,er sou, wbic.:b is known to 11s through 
the copy by Pordenone? Giurgioue 
clso. Ile ls so rare a mn ,; ter-rare 
nlike as to numbers and to quality
that the recov ery of his "Bi1·tb of 
Venus" would be an event of the very 
highest impo1·tance in the world of arl 
Tile Anonimo spe,1 ks of it. b11t since 
his day no other writer, so far as ex 
perts are a ware, Lias e,er set eyes 
on It 

l.-...!t~0G~ti ,ve hn,~c so many -h111Hirr-tl 
canvases of that amazing genius. Ru 
bens. the loss of 11 picture snr-h n~ llis 
"Cambyses and the Jud;;e" ts u dis 
tinct deprivation, !nasmncb as It is 
snid to have beC'n one of !Ji~ fine~t 
efforts. It wns paintC'd in Hi23 for the 
magistrates' hall In the town Im II of 
Brussels. and no less than 3.000 florins 
~ -:,... paid for it. 

We might spnre, perhaps, the "Hf'ad 
of Christ," by Andrea de! Sarto (paint 
etl in 15241, for similnr works of llis 
exL,;;t, but it ts otllerwise witb bis 
"Yisitation'' of the same yenr, If unly 
bEC•uuse Andrea was a painter uf great
est Importance, bistorically considered 
-he who broke nway entirely from 
Gothic rigidity aud iutrod11l'ed a sent! 
mt'Dt 11nd a d elightful sense of gayety 
aud sweetness that hrougbt art l10me 
to hearts untouched hy the earlier dig
ulty and gravity which tbey felt op 
pressive. 

'l'he portraits of Terburg, again, are 
a delight. and a I.Jost of Ibero exist (in
cluding not a few not unwortlly or 
him, but really by the baud uf his rm 
pil, Koets], yet we cannot read with· 
out regret tile list or them, as well as 
of his exquisite sutjject pictures. wllieh 
M. Hofstede de Groot's resenrelles 
ha'"e enabled ns to make. \Ye may 
eH•n rcgnrd with relatl\·e e<inanimlty 
11le disappearri11ce of ,';i cholas Pons 
sin 's "Rinaldo a11d Armida," But on 
qnite nuother pla1w Is tbe mystery or 
the portraits whi,•h Leonardo da \'Incl 
painted fur Lndo,ico Sforzn and whlC'h 
vauished lntu tbiu air us compl<>tely 
t1s his "~101111 Lisu" u couple of years 
,flgO 

The jocund lady re-emer~ed Into tbe 
light of day, but the Lndovko por
trnlts are practiC'ally beyond hope
llnlef"s perchance even now, unsuspect
~d of their identity . they nre decorat
ing the upper corridors of some grent 
house (mines of unexplored wPalth} 
or the bac·k storerooms or minor deal• 
ers.-Ne\V York Press. 

Caesar Used Elephants In Britain. 
'l'raJltion bns It thnt Caesar bro11ght 

,tlq•Llanta with him to BrltJllJ:, anli 

thnt I h<:'Y C'ontrlhuted to his conquest 
of tl1,• islan<l Hu'l"ing unsuC'cessfully 
uttern1•ted tu cross th<' Tlutmf's, Caesar 
built " 1nrge turret 011 an elephant and, 
loadill ~ It "-'Ith 1Jow111en and stingers, 
ord••r, d thrm to pn,;s the strcnm. 
1>hc·n•11pon the Britons, terrl.fh-d nt the 
-i;!ltl ,,t' the unlrnown mon~ter, fled In 
•·01tf11•ioa.-Loudon Cbronkle. . 

Tl1ro11gh "·ant of enterp1;se and faith 
rnt>n ,1r<> wl1r>1·,-. th..,, fir<'- - 1wvtng nod 
, .. , :11.~ aucl HP<"lldiug t!.:.di 11\"eS Uke 
sl!rts Tho1·p:111. 

AN ECCENTRIC RUSSIAN. 

Zaharin Was- a Clever Doctor, but Ho 
Had Funny Way ... 

D1 ~aharin was one ut tne most fllL· 
wons as be was illso the mo,,,t eccen 
trtc ot physiciaus In Russia . 

E\·en when ue ... as tln1Umu11ect to ,it
tend czar Alexander IIL in Ills ,11st 
illness Dr. Zaharin requlred __ the suwe 
preparation for llis visit to the Im 
perla , palaee as to a 11 y of Ills less ex 
n lted patients' bomes-tha1 111 to say, 
au dogs I.Iad to Ile liept out ot Ille 
way. u II clocks stopped end every door 
thrown wide open. 

Folluwing a process of gradual on 
dres~ing, be left Ills fnrs In the ball, 
his overcoat In the next room, nls 
rnblu,n; In the third and. co11tlnnl11g. 
nrrlved et the bedside In ordinary In
door costume. 'l'his wns only one 
phase of Dr. Zaharin's golden tbcory 
tllnt "you should take e rest before 
you are ti.red.'' Accorrllngly he sat 
down after wnlkillg every tew yards 
und every eight· steps In gomg 11p

stalrs. 
From tbe patient's relatives and ev• 

ery one else in the boase be required 
absolute silence until he spoke to ttJt'm, 
wben his qaestions bad to be answer• 
ed by "Yes" or "No" and nothing 
more. To the actnal patient. how
e,·er, be was courtesy and considera
tion In the blgheRt degree. 

HENS IN WINTER. 

They Stop Laying Eggs Because They 
Acquire Too Much Fat, 

Thllt l1ens stop laying ns winter 
pr.ogrl'sses ts n fact known to every 
farmer and chicken fancier; also, tndl
rectly . to evet-y bousewlfe through the 
rise iu the price of eggs. 'l'be reason Is 
expla iued by tlle Revue Scientlf:lque, 
whiC'h ,mys that the egg prorluclng or
gans <l<'generate tbrougll too mu C' b rut 
This <·o nditioa Is the consequenre of 
too gr1•at nlmndance of footl during the 
wlntc•r. coupled with lack or exerci."!e, 
due t<• the narrow limits or the ordl 
oar., <·ilirken run. 

'fhe fat invades the !Iver and piles up 
In till' heart; the blooil beCOlllPS slug
;;isb u 11d the lungs do not take up 
enouph oxygen to Insure combm,tion or 
the fllL 

·'The obvious remedy," snys the 
SC'lent iflc American, "Is to give less 
food 10 hens which stop laying." ~fr 
Rroehn nln. in an article ln T.' Ar<'llrna 
tatim .. advises thnt starc·hy foorls. snrh 
as corn, rice and bnrley, be limit<'d . 
while :t u nhundrince of ~tl<'ll grt•<'n food 
as cnt.ilnge, boilC'CI clo,·er, sorrel, etc .. 
be gl\"en. Also the be11s must be mad,• 
to tnk, exercise by giving t!Jem a lnrg1i 
run aud by mixing their food wltll 
straw. etc., so that tbey will !Ja,·e to 
work for their food. 

Truth or Fiction? 
"Ab, what a dlfferf'11,-,, there Is," re

marl<ed tile cynic wearily. "bet \\"f'<'D 
courtsbip nnd rnnrrin~e: Court,;111µ is 
made up of soft notllings-111arrh1ge ot 
bn rd farts.'' 

And Ile broke the wor·ld 's record ror 
a sigll.-New York J'imes. 

Pointed Remarks. 
Wllll-Paw, wbal 11re pointed re

marks? 
Paw-The k!nrl a man mnke:! wlH'll 

he steps on a tack, my suu.-Ciuclll 
nau l<Jnquirer. 

In the Wee Sma· Hours. 
She (nl the lop ut I Ile :,taJrSI- \\'hat's 

nit that noise down thrre'! He liu 11Je 
bnllt-1 gllf'SS It rnn;it llC' tile cta\\"ll 
breaking, dearle.-Bn11i111ure Amerkan 

HEROES OF MEDICINE. 

Many a n Obscure Physician Has D ied 
For Human ity's Sake. 

Tbt> pl.J,v,;i,1:rn~ wt10 ha ,,e ffil•t den th 
rrom dipl1tllcria, frow smallpox, Crum 
tubern1l0Ri;i in ti.JP herok dis r·haq;e of 
dnlics so ,·ommou as to set'IH trivinl. 
·n nnot ht' l'Oiuputed. Time has failed 
10 kt••~ll II re<'onl of the 11oble rle11d A 
roster of I hi>i1 11u1111red all'rur>s is out of 
our puwe1 Ohs,·ure heroes whn hHve 
!'alien in tile strife for hnmnnity fill 
our <'irnr, h_,·Hrds wlwre they sleep ln 
,wad, now lt>tlµl'tl gm vcs. 

SL l'uul boa:,ted lie wns n cltizen ot 
110 Dlt'fl ll r• ity \\'e UIH,V boast in I IJ,, 
~:ime spirit th11t we belo!lg to no mean 
profes,:iou. to no tgnnhle cu lliug , a 11d 
while ungratr>flll be 1u• flC'i:t1iP~ ITHl.Y tlC 

c•nf:e as of 1,ractif'i11g lllE'dic'i11e for 
money. we ma _,. IJe sm·e ti.lat alike tu 
citJ and in eotu,tr.v. alike among tbe 
homes of "Nl Ith II ud the bo,·els of des 
1it11tion. there exists a great body of 
men wbo by m1s ... lfishness. by fort! 
tnde, by ki11dnf'ss aud rharity, sustain 
ump!_, !lie trndltlons nnd fulfill worth 
tly tit,• ~rope .or our noble calling. 

To tbmie men wlrnt Is n money tee? 
It Is flOI time nnd study Hild c11re 
alout> tbut they offer to the afflicled. 1t 
ls their own strength, their sleep, their 
~ery lives t11at they ta vish upon r~1cm 
11nd wllat is a fee In exehauge? Do 
men sell their blood fo1 gold '/-"Hecre
ations of a Physician," by A. Stuart 
li. Chisholm, M. D. 

Lawyers on Strike. 
Io 1781) John Scott, earl of Clon 

melt, who was lord chief JnstlC'e ot 
Ireland, made some Insulting remarks 
from the bench to Mr. Ha<:ket, a rnem 
ber of the bur. who was co11d1u-ting 
an argument before him . A geuer11l 
meeting of the bar was cnlled, a se
vere condemnation of his lordship's 
ccnduct voted with only one rtis 
sentient and an nnprecedented resoln 
tion passed that until his lordship pnb 
llcly npoloi,,rized no barrister wu11IC! 
either take a brief, apµenr lu the 
king's bench or sign any plpnrllngs for 
the court. This strike experiment wn~ 
actually made. '!'he jndges sat. b111 
no counsel 11ppeared, no l'anse wns 
prepared, the attorney!< A II vn nished . 
and their lordships had - the court all 
to tbemselvf's. There was no 11lternu 
tive, and next day Lord Cloumell pnb 
llshed a v,ery ample apology by arlver 
tlsement In the newspapers and mn<le 
It appear ns If written on the evemug 
of tbe offense nnd therefore volun 
tary.-Londun LA \V 'l'iLD!'S. 

The Curse ot Mexico. 
Xochitl, the bem1tiful I ndino rn11ld••n 

of !100 years ngo, ls re:ipu11si111e for the 
Mexican national drink. r,11lq11e. pro 
nuunred poolkny. She w11s tile first to 
drink the SWl'et llqnld froll'l tile ma 
gucy plant. cousin of lhe ulof', that 
blooms on<'e in 100 years The rlriul, tn 
Its fresh state ls quite !Jnrmle~s. lJut 
tbe modern .\lcxkan,i ha,·e <lehnl'Pd It 
by ferme1,tation . 011d It hns now be 
come the curse of Mexir'o. rt nptlt-flr>< 
to have mnrb the snme f'fl'ect as somf' 
other nntional rlrluks. for It sorte 11~ tlJ,, 
brain. ruins the digestion and paralyws 
the aen·es. So disastrou s a hold hus 
pulque upon the poorer <-h1ss.-s that . 
employers of lnl10r avoid workers frum 
tbe maguey tie leis If they en o gc>t In hor 
elsewhcre.-Plttsburgb Chronlcle-'1'1ile 
graph. 

A Shocking Story. 
"What's !ht> sho\\' ?" nslted the man 

with a large llul Ulld long l!Ull 

"'Hamlet,'•· rcJliicd tile 111110 ID the 
tJux oilice 

''Whnt's It lil.e?" 
"Well. a man murders his stepfnthet 

out of revenge for the murder or Dis 
own fnther. At the finis h them Is a 
mis-up witb swords und poison 1111ct"-

"'1'ha t ' ll do. 1 guess I ' II ~t.rull ont 
and see a cabaret. r 'rn tired or tbes" 
crook plays."- Washington Star. 

The Better Way. 
"So sou bAve derided to rorget all 

party grievances ano forg1ve your ea& 
mies?'' 

"Yes," replied Seuntur Sorg1111m. "It 
ls better to let bygones oe oygu1u-s 
than take cbancl'!' on being a llll.8 
been."-Wasblugton Stllr. 

On Thi·n Ice. 

Consistent. 
"How devoted yo111 husbnnd 

continued storiE'sl" 

Tbe ,..,oment ll _vo111,g ff'llow knowF 
. bcttf'f w bat Is rlgl ,t nnct \VIJ:lt Is \\'ronl; 

Is to than bis mothN the 11111 ts on tllin Ice. 
-t>11lwa11kee Sentinel. 

"Yes; he even begins the dny 
a cereal."-Baltlmore Amert('nn. 

w1tll 

Time an<l cbnnre C'nn do nothing for 
thOR0 who will do uolhlug for thelll· 
&t,I ves. -011 u aln"-

Easily Remedied. 
Johnny-Maw, t .trnven't got eno11gll 

IJutter tor my llre:td ~Jot her - \\' p ll , 

thf'Il, put SOlllf' of the bread buck.-
Boston 'l'ranscript. ~ 

Sta rted Right Away, 
Oentlst- When diet yu111 teeth flrs1 

begin trouhlln~ )"0111 l'11ttl'nt - \\'hen 
1 was cutting them. - Bostoi:. Tran 
script 

Se<-ur1ty la mut'tftl'e cbtereat enero7 
-Alacb~•lb. 

SUCC'eSS 18 Ihle' prodnct or rhe !lllffi 01 

our years ruultlpl!ed IJy our guoel al~ 
tlons. 

--------
Knew the Exact Amount. 

Ve 1''11q11 .. - II 1 1·01110 gPI ,wine on• 
t~ lllV<:>lt :fl.vlk, 1u 1na1 s.-rw1ue 01 11,11,.. 

I 1·01110 11111 ~e ,;ur11e 11u111e)' 1111 wi;o11 

tlow lltll('n ('UUI(} ., ·011 fill! lie 1 lit 

I' HqUe- - w by. ~ l,UUU .. HnlllllJUft :sun 

Pe•haps. 
N!-llr, J <'HIIH' ouwu rrum II tong 1111 , 

01 IHll't!!'t01',; " 
••tnct,•l:'fl . \\'ere m:1ny ot tUo,IU n1t11" 

m& uo It?'' - l';sdrn ni;e. 

.,..., to rto ,-0111 rluty nn<1 you ot ow-, 
•au• Wl'IRt I• IO JOU. · Oocthe. 

AN OLD DUTCH LEGEND. 

How Jan,'je the Bellringer Saved Sluis 
From the Spaniards. 

Au old sl:ll11e in the steeple oear tb, 
lJells al Sl11i~, ill Holla • cl. wbl<:h "-·ar 
oril,!inally ercc.:Led in honor of .Jantji> 
rn11 Slnis. i~ ,vork('d b.V wecllanical 
wea11s. whiel1 cause it tu strike lhe bell 
at eyery honr aucl a half with II ham 
mer. 

.Jantje was a bellringer autl watch 
man rlnring Ille eighty years' war with 
Spaiu. On tile uig ht of June 12, Hi0IJ, 
Du 'l'errail, a Spanish captain, resolved 
to recover Sluis, the princ ip,11 fot·tress 
of Zeelaud. froru Prince ~luurice of 
Orauge, wbo had couqherell it two 
years pre\'lously. 

When tile clocl< struck ulue it wa_s 
arr:rnged that the Spanish soldiers 
s~ould sound a false alarm at une gate 
in order to draw tile Dutch soldiers 
nwn.v from nuotller, tbns lea1·ing a 
means of ingress for tile enemy. 

l'roridentially Jantje forgot to wiud 
up the clock till late ln the e'\"ening, 
11nd, bf'!ng terribly afraid of gbU'.:;ts, Lie 
did it so hastily tbnt be damaged tlle 
works. A not her story avers thHt he 
was lntoxlcnted, tl.Ie result of Sluis 
fair, which had been held on Urnt after 
noon. 

Be thal as ·it may, '.l'errali waited in 
vnln to bear tb f' familiar striking or 
the old clock, auu tlrns rbe attack was 
put of!' till midnight. In the meantime 
the garrison had suspected something 
amiss and werP ou tile alert. Coose
quently rlle Spa uiards were repulsed 
with great loss. 

Jantje bad accidentally saved bis 
town. au(l to LJonor him bis fellow cit· 
izens ere<·ted the bell ringing statue to 
bis perpetual wemory.-London 'l'atler. 

FREDERICK THE GREAT. 

Carlyle's Pen Picture of the Famo us 
Old Prussian Ruler. 

On the 17tb of August, 1786, died oue 
of the most remarka!Jle sovereigns Eu 
ropP. eYer produced, Frederick I I. ,,1 
Pr1rnsla. callf'd ll'rederlck the Great 
Thomas Cnrlyle tbns desl'l'ibes blm: 

"The man is uot of godlike pbysio)! 
uorny nny more than of impo,;~ng stat 
ure ur co,;turne. Close shut munt h. witll 
lllin lips. prominent jaws and nose. 
receding brow by no means of Olympi 
lln height; bead. however, is of · long 
form and bas superlative gray eyes in 
it. Not what Is called a heautiful man, 
nor yet, by all appearances, wbnt ls 
called n happy . 

"Ou the <'nntrary, the face bears e,I 
dP11<'e of ll.lllll3" SOl'l'OWS, as they are 
termed; of much hard labor done in 
tbi:i world and seeru,; tu anticipate but 
lllQre still coming. Quiet stoicism. co 
pable euoug!J of w!Jat joy tbern were, 
h11t uot expef'tiug any worth mention; 
great 11n<'ousciu11s and some conscious 
pride tempered with a chee1·y mock 
ery of !Jumor--are written In tbnt old 
face, which carl'ies Its chin well for 
ward ln spite of the slight stoop ubo111 
the nec-k: snuffy nose rather t!nng into 
thto air under its old corked bat-lik<' 
110 old snnffy tlon on the wntc·h; a11rl 
such u pair of eyes as no man or 1iu11 
or lynx of ti.lat c-eutury bore elsewherl' 
Hccording to all the testimon.v \Ye ha ,·e 

"This IS the mt\11 who, !llUOllg tilt• 
cowmon peoplp w!Jo much lon•d aufl 
esteemt' d him, was Vnter l,.ritz- Fa 
th Pr Fred-a uarue of fa miliarit,\' wbii-11 
bfld not brt>cl contempt Ln tllat i11 
stance." 

Born to Fighting. 
Mons he)!>111 ti~liting. Caesar fo1111,l 
~ it as a C'Hlllp a11<.l 11 shun ti111e 1:i ; 

er Cicero's brotlrer snst,1 inNl a slP;.: 
by A mhiorix. I ts must famous sic~ , 
was iu 157.!, dPli,• e rcrl ily Frt•uerk o' 
Toledo. uue of the distiuguishL•d g,·1, 
erals of Alba. The siegf' ln s1,•d fron 
tbe end of .lune to t.llP rnldtlll;' uf ~,·1 · 
te1uber; sorties nurl reliPf wl'l'e \':tii · 
the town capitulnted 1111d Pr ti.Jc 111a~ 
honorable c•<111t1itions 111 l!ifll th• 
l\lart>Chal de Luxf'mllour;.; a1tackpd ti! . 
town. i11tl i<'te1l c,rt>:H dnu1nge :.ll!cl for, 
ed ~nrrernler In 17()!1 ~lnrll>o ru11;.: 1 
Hod Prin1·t• EIJg<'ne 11tt,wked 11ml ,·HI 
rif'll I he 1own 11 ftcr a 8lt•ge uf 1 :!n day ~ 
In 17+G tllP l'rilwe tie c,,uti laid :s11 , 
ceRsful siege. ! n 17!1'.! ~Jons ,n1s th , 
first frnil or the rt>p11hli<·n11 r1t·lnr:,- a ; 

.Jemnppes. Hild ill Vilt-I rl•e A11s1ri,111, 
were su!J.i•~••tpd to u crusLi11g <lefl'at.
New York S11u. 

The Rose of Sharon, 
Tn Asia the rus" of S!Jaron I~ rom:ld 

er"rt the emlil<>m or rc>,s111-rcetim1 
Tllroughont Syria .. iu<l<'H nnd Arnhla 11 
Is regardc>d '°'·itlJ tilt> orofo1111dest n•,·er 
enre. Tlle l<>a ,-e~ that (•11rir,•lf' th, 
hlo,-;i,0111s dry Ollll c losf' tO;!;Pl!Je1 t\' l1P l1 

tlie SP(ISOU of lJlno111ing i,-; o,;(•r. !lli<l 1h, 
st:tlk, \\'ilht>riuµ cn 111 plt>tely :ind <lr,\'lll,: 
111 the s hape nf n l•111l, Is <'8 1Tied hy tlJP 
hr,.,,ze tt• gre111 di,;;tnnces. 111 thi,i ,ya_, 
IJ I!< borne n\'er the snpd_v dt>serts ontil 
tourliing sou,,-, moi,;t pl.11.:e. it cling~ ~o 
tll!' soil . ~·here it lmmedlntelJ takP~ 
fre:,;1:1 root anti sprin;!s to life aarl 
t--~auty 11;;-ulu.-London ~JaU. 

That Exolained It, 
"1 say, I have just coml.' trnm my 

landlord's. a11d wonld you bPlieve It? 
-1 had the lffPUtei:t dlfficnlty lu the 
world to ~Pt him to aect1pl a little 
rnnnr,_, from n11•.'' 

"~on,:P1t~P· Aud wb_Y. prn,v?" 
"\\'pll, ht'l.'IIU~ .. he w11uted 8 lotr•-

Too many women struggle 
under pains and aches. 
They are not sick-but weak, 
nervous, irritable. 

Such women need that blood
strength that comes by taking 
SCOTT'S EMULSION. It also 
strengthen•s the nerves, aids the ap-
petite and checks the decline. , 

or look run down, SCOTT'S •.. · 
If wife or mother tire ea:,ily ' 

EMULSION will build her up. 
SHUN SlJDSTlTUTE.3. 
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Easter Excursions. 
Single F:1re, Going 2nd April, 

Returning same clay. 

Fare :111cl One-Third, going- on 1st, 

:2nd, Brd, 4th April. 

Return Limit 6th April, Hl16. 

Homeseekeu' Excursion 

To \\'innipeg, Edmonton an<l i11ter
mediate stations and retur11, e,·e ry TlleS• 
cay from March 2ml to 2fith Oct., J91'i. 
Return limit two months. Full particu
lars 011 application. 

CHESTER CASSEJ,MAN, 
C.P.R. Town Ticket Agent 

SUN LIFE 
Assurance Company ofCanada 

Results for ]!112. 

Income .. . , . . . . . . . . . $1:2,:~:!3,081.60 
Assets . . . . . . . 49.fi0,5,fH(i.-t9 
n11si11ess i11 Force . . . . . . 182,i:12,420.00 

The Sun Life of Canada: is now the 
largest Canadian Assnrnnce Comp:ruy in 
(1) Assets (2) Life Premium Income 
(:l) Annuity Income (4) Interest lucome 
(fJ) Total Income ((;) Rusi11ess in Force 
(7) New Business (1'1 l\et Surp ns 

JOHN R. and \V. L. REID, 
Managers, Eastern Ontario, 

Ottawa, Ont, 
IRA J. CRAMRR, District Agent, 

A ultsville, Ont. 
G. W. BOGA RT, Local Agent, 

Chesterville, Ont, 

TO BUILDERS I . 
If you purpose building let 

me quote yon prices on your 
roofing. · 

SATISFACTION GUARANTER'C 

c. M. FYKE 
Tinsmith Chesterville, On 

POULTRY-WANTED 
The undersigned will be at his 

home AT FINCH on 
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY OF 

EACH WEEK 

to take 111 DUCKS, GEESE 
CHICKENS and OLD HEN~ 
for which the highest market 
prices \Yill be paid. 

El\JPTY BAGS purchased. 

K.ADOFF 
Finch. Ont. 

Cornwall General Hospital; 
~rhi:-- i11-.tit nt ion pI'Od<lc~ ,ki11c<l nuri::i.ng n ncl 

cn1·c at \·err n1ode1·ntc r a t e;-:; to Lho~c able to 
pny. and without l.· har~·c to indigent Jlc 1·:o:PJ1.t 
from lhc flncc L"nit e<l Conn l ies. 01 hc1· I nan thf 
Mn11i c-ipal nnlnt!i:. 

JI is kPpl II_\" hr: 
I. Fee, frc,rn PH y ing pn t iC'nt~. 
2. Ct·n.nt!-- froni th e Gnvc1·nm1\111 and )fun . 

c ipa.litit•,:--. 
:{. D t>na l ion" il nrl ~nb-.;cr ipt ion~ fr01 a 

Churches ('01·pot·ation-.:, Soeteties ft.nd I l~ 

cli ,· idnnl~. th e last being the 1a.r'-!c:-:t i-:.onsuo 
of re,cnue. 

You a re asked to assist in this work 
The nucleus of ,1,11 'ci; i'lowrnc111 fun<l ha~ been 

cstabli,h cd hy a lc'ga~y rcc<' ntly recci\'ecl, and 
p(irtic, rcm c mbm·ing- the Hofipital in their 
wills may ,tipnlale thl\l hequefiLS made by 
lho111 ~hall go to I his fund. 

lf you would like" copr of 1bc la~t Ann,ml 
ll~pot·t, drop I\ c11r<l to the :-Sec,el11ry. who wil 
bt~ ulenbed 10 ~end you one. 

T. 'f. KIRKP.\THlCK. F. D. Mcl,E!'l:-1 .\:-f , 
President. Sec'1-'l'Feas: 
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The Chesterville Record 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Term s o f S ubscription 
To Canadian p0ints-$l.OO per year in advance 

$1.Z.J if not so paid . 
To UniteJ States- il.50oer vear in advance 
Transient or lega advertisements inserted at the 

1'21e ot 10 ce;ntis per lin.: f,,r fi r~t ln':iertion and 5 cent-; 
' per line for each s ubsequent in5ertion 

Busincqs 11oticc:-. inqerted in local columns tor 8 
cen ts per line ~very insertion 

No advertiscm..!nt published for less than 25 cents 
'imall advt. card per rear, ~uch a~ Societies, 

Busi h!SS, etc., $0.00. 
All advertise:11cnt~ measured by the scale of solid 

nonpareil, 12 linc-s to the inch. 
Advertisement .... witho ut special directions will IJe 

jt1:;;;erted till lorbiJ and cha rged a ccordingl~·. 
Subscripti.,JU!4 mar co mmence with any issue, 

The po"\per ,..,·ill n •Jt be disconlinued unless 11otice i,:; 
g iven. N0 subs..: ripti o n will be cancdled unless all 
a.rrear11ge~ arc paid . . ' G. C. LACEY 

F.ditor and P roprietor. 

A Parting iVorp. 

Rumour has been current for a 
couple of weeks past that the RE
CORD was abc,nt to chauge hands, 
aud not without some fonndation . 
for with to-dav's issue the RECORD 
is published t1~der new o,vnership, 
Mr. G. C. Lacey, late proprietor 
ot the ''Press" at Winchester, be
iug the ma11, aud \Ye bespeak for 
him the liberal support we have 
received at the hands of the general 
public of this district during our 
business career as mtblisher for 
the p'lst twenty y~ars. \Ve, of 
course, h ti\·e not' pleased everybody 
in our attitude during that time, 
and we do not suppose for a mom
ent, if the new proprietor resides 
and continues in this bnsiness for 
a like period, that he will be in a 
different position than we are at 
present. If he does he will ha\·e to 
offer np ~upplication8 daily, a11d 
with that, we doubt if he will be 
succe,,sf u 1. 

\Ve were r:onfident that we lrnd 
nUmf>rous friends and assistants, 
but had no idea tlrnt we had as 
1nany as we have. Those that are 
not are limited in this district, and 
I can assure the public that I ap
preciate their friendship -highly , 
and it makes me feel more anxiou~ 
than ever to remain and do busi
ness in Cbesterviile, which I ex
pect to d::> , aud if such is the case, 
I respectfully request the support 
that. I hav~ received in the past 
twenty years. Starting with ~o-da_r 
all subscription accounts, (dates 
of which appear on the label of 
your paper) wiil be payable to Mr. 
Lacey and also advertisements like
wise , b u t a ll accounts for adver
tisin g np to March 31st, 19115, is 
due and payable to myself. Again 

_tb :1 11king yo u most earnestlv for 
your li bera l support in the - past , 
J remain 

Yours truly 
T. T. SHAW. --l ntroductorv. 

On the oc:casion of the change of 
ownership of a newspaper it is 
nsually expected that some ex
planatory announcement will be 
forthcoming, and therefore I take 
this opporttinity of inhroducing
myself to the readers of The Re
co rd. 

The desire to locate in Chester
ville was born in the belief that 
this town is destined in years to 
come to occupy a very important 
position iu Eastern Ontario. Its 

'natural situation in the heart of au 
agricult ural district, unequalled 
elsewhere iu this banner province 
of the Dominion can lead to noth
ing but ad\·a ncement. The whole 
surrounding district is peopled by 
rhe descendants of those whose 
thrift has provided incentin~ and 
the proper pride to keep in the 
front ranks of the agriculturalists 
vi the world. 

A district's local paper is its 
weekly repre.'-entative, carrying in
t0 the ou tside world a continuous 
rnrrative of the business and social 
li fe of that district, and as that re
presentative is a credit tc, the place, 
so is the opi_nion formed from it. 

The Record will at all times, un
der my diredion, endeavor to up-
1i0ld the best interests of Chtster
ville and its district, its only policy 
beiug the greatest good to the 
greatest number. I do not wish to 
impose on my readers what I may 
cousider to be the best policy 011 

any given question and The Re
cord'~ columns will at all times be 
open to the expression of opinion 
by others, and I would like to 
make this a personal invitation 
from UJyself to each. individually. 

The most essentiai ingredient in 
tbe composition of a local paper 1s 
news-when it is news. 

Two line,, of news when it 
is fresh is worth a column a week 
old. Of neceS!'.ity, papers ha,·e to 
depend on thei r readers for giving 
th1:111 the greater part of the in-

formation which constitutes ne,;,,·s 
as it is printed. You areinYited to 
fa,·or T1rn RECORD by sending in 
every item of news yon possibly 
can. The only excuse you requin 
is that it will interest yon and if it 
does, it will i!lterest others. I want 
all the news worth printing in this 
cl istrict. 

Po!iticallv, our policy will be 
non-partisa;1. Happenings in the 
political arena will be handled for 
their news value. You c,in discuss 
th ~ policif>s of the different parties 
from any angle you wish and our 
colnmns will he open to you. hav
illg only reg,,rd to the limits of 
space available . 

In conclu,:ion, I cordially invite 
y on to (:all nncl let ns get acqnaillt
ed, tell what is eking or going to 
do and let us all "boost" for Ches 
terville and district. 

G. C. LACEY. 

went to Adriauople not to put that 
city iii a state of defence so that 
it might be nsecl as a 1efuge for 
the St1ltan, should he be driYen 
from Constantinople, bnt to open 
neg0tiatious with Bulgaria for the 
surrender by Turke,.- of half her 
territory iu ·Europe ·in return for 
the continuation of Bulgarian 
neutrality. Thmgs must ha\·e come 
to an almost hopeless pa~.s in Con
stantinople if Von der Goltz was 
cleputecl to make such a proposal. 
The territory offered to Bulgaria 
inclndes Adrianople and the fairest 
portion uf the PJ;1ins of Thrace. 
The Bulgars ha\·e brought Turkey 
to her knees by holding up ship
ments of artiller_,, and ammunition 
en route from Germany to Cou
staninople, ,,·ithout which the 
Turkish defence must very soon 
collapse. Since Richard on Bos
worth field shouted, '' A horse ! a 
horse! My Kingdom for a horse!'' 

Important Changes In Educa tion Laws there has been no more prodigal 
Before the Legislature adjourned at offer than Turkey's proposal to 

t!tidnight Thursday . Hon . R. A. Pyne. cede half her European territory 
Minister of Education, introtluced a in returu for Bnlgaria ' s consent to 
number of bills c\ealing with the a<lmin- the passage of a few carloads of 

war material. istration of his department . Some of the ____ 
provisions are technical, others highl y Brockville Family To Equip Regiment . 
important. The law \\ith resptct to 
paying on~-half of th ~ grants of the 
Province lo the School ·Boards ancl the 
other half to the municipal Councils is 
to be changed, and the entire amonnl 
g<.,es to the boanls. There is a change 
to be made in the constitution of the 
Ach-isory Council. Pro\·ision i~ 111a<le 
for an Administration Building . for the 
Doan\ of Educat10n in Toronto. Her~after 
all school trustees, members of Boards of 
Education and separate school trustees 
will have Lo subscribe to an oalll of office. 
In places where it is not possible to 
secure a qualifieJ Board of T111stees 
power is to be taken by the department 
to make an appointment. 

An important provision in the public, 
high school anJ separate school acb is 
authority given lo the hoards to provide 
medical and dental inspection in schools , 
and in the former class to gi\·e meals lo 
pupils whose parehts are unable lo pro
vic\e for them. The appointment of 
school nnr~es is to be optional with 
Boards of Et!ncalion. The restriction 
for admission to industrial schools is 
lessened. The dea<llock in Ottawa is 
dealt with in a special bill that confirms 
the ji,dg1m11t of Mr. Justice Lurnox 
pending an appeal, and provides if the 
local board fails to meet the situation 
the GoYernment may appoint a Com
mission to deal with it. 

Wa r Summary 

There is a distinct lull in larger 
operations everywhere on both the 
eastern and western battle-fronts, 
except in the Carpathians, where 
the Russians are pushing their 
attack upon the Austria11 positions 
in the Lupkow and Uszok Passes. 
The Austrian reports last night, 
while claiming that the Ru.,sians 
had been repulsed, contained the 
admission that the enemy's . troops 
formerly engaged at Przemysl are 
now appearing in the Carpathians. 
This ts the firs t definite indication 
that the investment of C1 acow is 
not to be attempted at present, and 
that the whole strength of the 
Russian armies in Galicia is to be 
de\·oted to securing and holding all 
the roads through the mountains 
leading down into Bungary. It is 
not unreasonable to suppose, there
fore, that the invasion of Huugary 
is the chief task to be attempted 
when the spring floods permit. 

In uorthern Poland the siege of 
Ossowetz has been practically ab 
andoued, and a German detad1 · 
ment which got behind the Russi=m 
lines to the west of the Niemen has 
been, in the language of the official 
Petrograd report, "annihilated." 
The invasion of Poland from the 
north has been as ineffective as 
that attempted in December from 
the \,\'est. It is not going too far 
to say that the capture of Warsaw 
is now almost as impossible as the 
occupation of Paris. 

In the west the German wa\·e is 
receding still. Yesterday, by vig 
orous French artillery fire, backed 
up by infantry attacks, the Ger
mans were dri\·en from positions 
un the Lorraiue frontier near Pont
a-Mousson. There is an air of 
brisk confidence about this para
graph from the French report 
which indicates how little the 
French now Fear German gunnery: 
''On Monday Fort Donaumont, 
north of Verclum, was struck by 
twenty-one-centimetre shells. Our 
artillery immediately settled the 
German batteries." The Gallic 
ch~nticleer begins to recover his 
v01ce. 

The startling- statement is made 
that Field Marshal Von der yoltz 

Rrock\'ille , .\larch :W. - Speaking 
here to-night before an immense 
audience at the launching- of a two 
days' ca111paig11 to raise $:2:3,000 to
wards the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
Hon. Arthur .\Ieighen , Solicitor
General. announced that a Brock
ville famih· had made an offer of 
S.100 ,000 t'.:i the Do111inio11 Go\·ern
rnent to meet the expenses of 
equippiug a Canadian regiment for 
voerseas sen·ice. He did not men
tion names, but it was later iearned 
that the magnificent contributi on 
came from i\Irs. G. T. Fulford, 
widow of Senator Fulford, and her 
son-iu-law and daughter, Mr. and 
\Irs. A. C. Hardy , and it j,, under
stoorl that it will be accepted by 
the Government. Mr. Hardy pre· 
sided at to-night's meeting. Pro
fessor L. \\'. ("Trooper" ) Milloy 
was one of the speakers. 

An Incentive to Make Men Fight. 

Pte. Barney Quinn, wbo playecl 
hockey in:, the Peterboro City 
League, writing to his mother from 
France, says: ''The Canadians have 
a certain amount of trenches to hold 
now, and I think they are pretty 
safe in our bands. Last trip our 
company had to stay in reserve aud 
bring np the rations e,·ery night 
after dark to the rest. It is very 
exciting when you have a big 
s earchlight turned ou you and ex
re: t to be fired on any minute. It 
used to put my heart in my mouth 
but comes natural to me now. \Ve 
only had one fellow shot through 
the leg in onr company, although 
stray shots are whistling around af
ter dark. Poor •'Scoop" formerly 
of the Re\ iew staff, was carrying 
some wire to the trenches, and had 
just pnt it down for a rest when a 
bullet cut a p iece of wire right where 
his hand was. Another fellow 
righ't beside me was killed. 

" \\'e have three pairs of rubber 
boots in our section, and get a 
chance once in a while to drv our 
boots and socks. Have a littl; touch 
of rhenmatism, but think it will 
wear off. Are ha\·ing a four d ays' 
rest 110w. They say our soldiers 
hm·e heen doing some graud work .. 
There were shrapnel shells and 
Jack Johnsons' going over our 
heads and into a fair sized village 
at our rear every clay. There is not 
a person left in it , and half the 
houses and stores are down, as 
well as a eland) big church. Touy 
Wood's battc:lion, the 4th, relieved 
ours. Ha\·e not had a chance to 
see him since I left Englaud. 

"I hear they are having a had 
time to get enough for the third. I 
guess they are too wise, bnt if they 
saw the way the towns and villages 
are knocked down and poor people 
turned out of their homes there 
would be more doing. 

Lots We re U nregistere d 

Edmonton, Alta. March 31.
The waiting on Premier Sifton to
day of a delegation from Calgary, 
consisting of W. D. Spence, Will
iam Pickard and J. M. Empey, re
vealed an extraordinarv state of 
affairs in connection with real es
tate transactions in the pro\·ince. 
In 1912, an act was passed requir
ing that no lots in any sub-division 
could be sold tmless the plan of the 
sub-division had first been filed, 
apµroved and registered. Somt: 
sub-division owners were so bnsily 
engaged at the time in selling lots 
and gathering in· the proceeds that 
they omit ted to comply witli the 
law in this respect. 
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~ F U L T O N B R O S. i 
gi CHESTERVILLE, ONT. ~ 

I . ~ALF MEA_L ~ 
~ Bibby s Cream Eqmvalent I 
~)) The best food for Calves on the market To-day. ~ 

~ T Py a 50 lb. B a g. ~ 

~ ~ ~ GA R.DEN S E EDS. ~ 
~ VVe can give you anything you may ask for in I~ 
~)~,' this line. Do not send away for your Seeds. (. 

~ Get Our P rices. 

~ ~ · 

~ HOW ABOUT PAINT ? ·~ 
~ \VE HA VE THE FAMOUS ij 
)~,. ~ -· M ARTIN .... S ENOURS ij 
~ The K ind t h at Wea Ps Like I Po n . ~~-
>•~ (. ~ Oranges, Lemons, Apples, 

~ A Quantit y of P u re FPesh Maple ~ 
~ S ugar Just APPived. K( 

I FULTO BROS. I 
~ CHESTERVILLE, ONT. ~ 
~~~~~zs--~S'l....\tS2 ~~ZSZSZS"lSZS~--ZS--tS~ tS~~ 
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Chesterville 
Studio Open Every Wednes-

day and Thursday : : : 
COMMENCJNG WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th. 

F. A. SHAVER 
has rented the Gallery in the Kearns Block and will be here 

each week as stated above. 

S tudios at Avonmore and Chesterville. 

w; ff -- WWW 

SPRING TERM 

opens April Gth, 19[!\ at the 

m --- SHA&>iW 

Electrical Supplies 
M AGNETO ES and A UT O SPARKERS 

Ratteries, Ensolalcd Cable, and a fu : ! line-
of sundries for Gasoline Engines 

I Also Bicycle and Rubber Tired Carriage 
Sundries IP" 

Agent for the L o ndon Gasoline Engine . Repair 
ng of al: kiilds ot ga:;;o\ine Engines. 

and conti11ues in session thro11ghout the 
sn111111er mouths. ELG ER LASALLE: 

Prospectus supplied upon request. 
Acltlress: 

CHESTERVILLE 

GEORGI, F. S:>1!TH, Principal, 
C_ornwall, Out. Subscribe for The Record. 

The Heintzman & Co. Pianos 
The Heintsman Co. Piano is without a peer in its c1.ass. 

It Is Made In Cana da. 
~ Yet. that does not constitute our a p• 

peal for its favor. Too many infe rior 
articles are being sold to-day w hose 
only merits are that they are made in 
Canada. The Heintzman & Co. has 
maintained its own standard of ex• 
cellenee for 60 years. 

There are several styles; all can 
be examined and tried in our show :::;:;~-- • ali::-l rooms. VJrite or call in for illustrated 

li::Ji~- - - _,-- catalogue. Easy terms of payment 
can he arronged. 

C. W. Lindsay, Ltd. 
204 St. John St., Que.- :\1ontrea1 -189 Spark St., Ottawa. 

Thos,, Faulkner, Rep., Morewood, Ont. 

' ' 

----
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FIRE INSURANCE. I 
Have taken · the agency for the Town

ships of Mountain and \Vinc.·hester for I 
THE OSGOODE MUTUAL FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY, which carries 
good farm risks at oO cents per $100 for 
a years. 
HUGH McMASTER, Winchester, Ont. 

FOR SALE. 

I'ure nrerl Rarre,I Plvm<mtJ.i Roc k 
Ri:;gs. 0. A. C. and l\1ac!50J1ald College 
bn,d-to-lay strain. Price ,,'ic per setting, 
or $4.00 per 100. 

R.R. No. l 
PARNH.U! Al,LJSO:--1 

Cheittr\'i I le. 

FOR SALE. 
Building Timber of any size and length 

up to about -!O feet. .-\lso Fence PostE 
suitable for farm or any other purpose, 
in different lengths a11<1 biz.es, at Berwick. 

Apply to NE.II. :.VlCRAE, Finch. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
'"~-.t half of the south three-quarters 

n in the :lnd concession of 
wnship of Winchester, contain
acrcs. One of the best in the 

Apply to 

Lo\.RGARET CARROL HINSllERGE.R 
4519 N. Racine Ave. 

Chicago, 111. 

W ANT ED 

Farms for sale and to trade. Properly 
listed a nd results gnarnnteed. 
CO-OPRRATIVE BUJJ,DJKG 

& RE.ALT\' Co. LTD., 
190 Queen street, Ottawa. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
Clo\'er Dale Poultrv Vanis. "Bred lo 

Jay" Barred Rocks that give satisfactioll 
to our customers. Larg~ vigorous birds 
of highest quality from L. R. Gnil,l's 
and 0. A. C. winter layiug strain. ·'The 
coming hell of Ca"ada.'' 13 for $1.00, 
j;G.00 a hundred. 

ROBE.RT RAI::-<E.V. Sr. 
;\lorewoorl, Ollt. 

Phone 14. 

HORSES FOR SALF.. 

For particulars apply to 

~ORMAN G. '.'11.oonrE, 
R. :\-1. D. ~o. 2. Chesterville, Ont. 

FOR SALE. 

Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs. Price 
per setting of fifteen ,50c, from a choice 
lot of I.ii rds. 

ATHADE::-< BARK!,WI,, Chesten-ille 
R R No. 2. Phone 17 a, :?, .",. 

DIXON BROS. 
Furniture and Undertaking. 

F une ral Directors & Embalmers. 

Night-Press button centre door. 

DEATHS AT NEWINGTON. ;\Jrs. Chas. Colquhoun, ;\lonisburg; i\lr,. MELVIN. CRYSLER. 
Geo. :11cKenzie, Ri\'erside, anrl ·l\Its. l\liss Jessie \\'ilson returned home Oil !\l!ss Crysler has returned from \' isiting 

MRS. SECORD. Zenrnn \Vert, :'.\ewington; one step- Saturtlay, havillg spent part of last week friends in :11ontreal. 

There recently passed away in this daughter, Mrs Osborne Fetterly, Os 11 a• with friellds al Cannamore. Mrs. n. A. 1':1 ·ne was in Ottaw:i on 
village one of Newingtou's aged re,;idents bruck Centre; three sons-Oli\'er; Johll, '.'\Ir. alld Mrs. C. Robinson of Moun- Saturday. 
i.\irs. Solomon Secord. The late :\lrs. of Osnabruck, anrl Isaiah, who res ides Oil tain, were guests of :\Jr. aurl i\irs. Allan 

\Vm. Fleury was in Biack Ri\'er on 
Secord was horn in Trafalgar Township. the oh! home5tead; and a stepson, Joseph, Patterson for diuner 011 \Vednes<lay of 

I . · · h h 1' f Momlay. Haltou Couuty, eight} -six years ago, aurl n·ing wit er here. he 11 ncral ser- last wee: k. 
was a daughter of the late James Hehir,, mou was co11ducted ill the :\Iethocli,t Mr. ,md :\irs. Robt. J\kDonalrl. from Dr. Gormley was in Ottawa on i\1on-

who moved to Jordon, where she was ! Church on Tueschy b,- the Rev. :llr. near Ormond, spent Snnciay with i\lr. (la:·· 
married lo her husband, the late Solom- •

1 

Knox, of th~s \'illage. The remain~ were and nlrs. s. Christie. Rtanley Fleming of Mille Roches i,; 
on Secord. They mo,·ed to Newiugton taken to Pleasant V,illey Cemetery and Mrs. J. A. Glasgow of Cannarnore, , isitiug l1is mmt, 1\lrs. R. Doran. 
O\'er thirty-three years ago. She had buried beside th e graye of ht>r husband. has beeu the guest 0f Mrs. Sargeut l"lric St. Pierre of Rus5eJ1 spellt the 
be"11 ailin~ for the pasl two years, but The pall-bearers were her six gran<lsous-- Black latt-ly. week-eucl with her daughter, l\lrs. Crain. 
became suddenly worse about fonr weeks \Villa-rd \Veat, Garnet ;\lcKenzte, Irwin !\Ir. Earl \\'alker was lite guest of his l\lr. aud .Mrs. \\"m. Royce attended the 
ago and died on Frirlay night, the 19th ~evi_l]e, Lloyrl Rombough a n cl :.Vliltoti sister , Mrs. A. Duncan, at !\1aple r\venue funeral of :\Jrs. Harrison of Chester\'ille, 
;\lHrch. The late Mrs. Secord hacl been auil Clarance Cou•itryman. Besides her last Thursda)·, pre,·ious to his cleJJarture ·a 
;; member of the Yetho<list Church since · sons and daughters , she leaves a large for Kingston, to trai11 with the Third 
her girlhood, joiniug the church at I number of gran<lchilclren, who all reside coutl!lgent. 
Grimbsy. A good neighbor of Christia11 in Dnuclas ancl Stormont, wilh the ex- l\lrs. John Retlmonrl is conv:;ikscent 

011 Fn ay . 

Philip B\lld atte nded. the funera l of 
his sister-in.Jaw, ;\lrs. Dillahough of 
Osnabruck Centre, on Monday. 

character, she will be greatly missed by ception of Flossie \Vert, now :.Vlrs. (Dr.) after her rece11t serious illn~ss. 
I · J JI b l h I Cook of Llonlminister Sask Mrs. Fred Reveler and Miss Jennie t 1e v1l age a~ we as y 1er c urc 1, • , · , ' ' · • :11iss I,la Scott is able to be out again 

having taken an active part, in its work. -- after a few tlays' illne56 with the grippe. Re,·eler of :North \'\'in chester were in 
The funeral sermon was preached 011 BOUCK'S HILL. l\lrs. R. Bruce visited friends iu Rus- towu on Moll<lay · 

Monday ~11 the Methodist Church by her l\Iiss Carrie Barkley has returned home seil 011 Sun(lay. J. R. Cockburn . J . Rraithwaite, Dr. 
former pastor, the Rev. i\Ir. Woods, of after spending a few days with her l\liss Helen Steinbm·g is 1,pending" Crain, Jamt'S C11rrie, John Currie, an(l 
i\!oulinette, after which the r,:mains were frieml, :v.Iiss Hazel Diilabough, Dunbar. week " ·it h her aunt, Mrs. llirrningham,, \Vm. Anustrn11g were in Toronto on 

plact:d in the Union Cemetery in the Mrs. J\1. A. Barkley was ,·isiting her in Rns,di. Tues(lay of last \\eek. 
Seven 1.i1 Con., beside the grave of her sister, J\lrs. i\l. St..ita, of Massena, N. Y. Our cheese factory opened for this 
late husband. The pall-bearers wHe l\liss Verna Herrinrnn ~pent a few clays season 011 :\1onday. 
l\lessrs. ]0!111 Grant, Jos. Raymond, Geo. with her grandparents, Mr. all<! l\lts. Nurse Rae is in attendance on Mrs. 
Ray111011<l, Stephen l:lrowuell, I. Zerou, Hilas Herriman . Shern an Christie this week. 
John M cDermid. Miss Elma neckstea,l visited 1\1 r. !fer!., :'11 r. i\Iilton Shaver is assistillg !\Jr. 

The <leceased leaves to mourn her loss Reddick last week. Wilson in the work of making m;tp]e 
two sisters, l\lrs . Kelly, of Newington, J\Irs. A . Garlough of Cornwall, is \'isit- syrnp iu the latter's bush. 
and Mrs. Stevenson, of Toronto; and ing friends hem. !\!rs. Renaud. sr., who lately moved 
three daughters, ::\'lrs. Hanes, of Jordon; }Ir. Roy Cassel of .'.':ewi:igton, spent" hen ... , cliecl on ;\londay morning at :in ad-

Mrs. James Duvall and :.Vlrs. (Rev . ) W. couple of clays here. vancerl age. 
Knox, of Newington; two sons, William, After a successful season ')tlr sawmill !\Ir. and i.\Jrs . .M. R . Bl2ck,. with their 
of Toronto, allll fiillianl, of Newington, closed 011 Friclay. son and <!aught.er, were guests of i\Jrs. 
who has been station agent for the 0. & Mr. Clarence Beckstead and family are Illack's parents at Harmony, on Sunday. 
~- Y. for the past twelve years. She moving to Grantley, where :\Ir. Beck- :llrs. Ira Christie of Winchester, is 
also lea,·es se,·en gran(lchildren anti seven stead inten,ls making cheese. . spending this week at the home of her 
_great-grand-childre,l. Her husband was Mrs. Johu D,lla!.,oagh, jr. , aud <laugh- soil, Sherman. 
a nephew of the celebratPd Laura Secord. ter Hazel of DunlJar, were calling on 

MRS. JOHN KEVILLE. frienrls here the past week. 
-What He Saw. 

.-\ very sudden death occurred in th e ;\Ir. and. Mrs. Asa Herrim<rn aucl family \Vandering O\'er a field one <lay .l man 
,•illage on Sunday morning, when ;\J rs. of \Villiamsburg, spent Sunday afternoon came across a large stone inscri,becl: 

1st July Celebration. 

A hig track and field day will l.Je 
held 'at Exhj!Jition Gron11ds, Rtts· 
sell, Ont., 1mcler auspices of Rus
sell Amateur Athletic Association. 
Basel:>all, Lacrosse, Footbali, aucl 
all i-:inds of track sports will be 
held. The committee will spare no 
pains to make this one of the 
biggest events of this ki11d e\·er 
hdd iu 1 ... :astern Ontario. Due 
nocice is given, so that contesta11t,; 
will h;we ample time to train, and 
prepare for the different events. 

Any fnrther information may he 
had from the undersigned. 

J. W. BAr.L, J. A. CocHR.'\.XE, 
President. Secretary . 

John Ne,·ille, wife of the lateJohu Nevi11e. at i\lr. H. Herri111an's. "Tnru n1e over." 
:\Irs. w. Ford has returned home after After much difficulty he snccee,led in Nursery passed away at the home of her son, 

Oliver, on :\lain Str~et. Sht had been 
ailing for the past year, but had appeared 
to be impro,·ing lately. When her son 
got 11p on Sunday morning to make the 
fire anti went to wake her, he found that 
she had passed away in the 11ight. l\lrs. 
Nt\'ille was a daughter of the late Hiram 
Fetterly, and was born in Osnabrnck 
seventy-three yea rs ago. Some :,e/lrS 
ago her husband ret ired from farmillg an,: 
they came to the village to reside. She 
lea\'es to mourn her loss six dang h ters:
Mrs. Geo Countryman, Mrs. \ \'m. Rom
bough, Mrs. Frank Bush, Osnabruck; 

Yisiting friends in Williamsburg Yicinity. turning it over, and fou11d on the other 
Stock 

!\fr. and Mrs. Clarence Beckstead and side of the stone the wonls: 
son Denzel, spent Sunday at Glen Becker. 

Mr. and Mm. Jerry Barkley and daugh
ter :\1yrtle, and son :llilton, were recent 
callers at Mr. P. Barkley's. 

l\Irs. George Hill was calling at Mr. 
N. S. Marcellus' recent!,. 

l\lrs. R . Warning and son Fred, were 
calling 011 friends her~ Sunday evening. 

}Ir. Peter Merkley visited here recent
ly. 

Subscribe for the R ecord. 

"Now turn me back again so 
can catch some other <lun1 fool.'' · --Jumped To Her Death. 

tl:i.at 1 

Peterboro, l\larch 25.-Mrn. Jas. J.,ynch 
an aged inmate of the House of Pi·o
vidence, jumped from a third storey 
window last night, and was in an un
conscious cor.dilion when pkked 11p. 

She d ied early th is m orniug. -Advertise in T he Record. 

FOR SALE. 

\Ve still have a full line of A q. 

pk Trees and Small Fruit Bu~b:-,.; 
for sale. Tbe McIntosh Red Aµ
p1e Trees :md Cumberland Black 
Raspberries om specialties. 

Also the best makes of Spray 
Pumps and Spray Materials. 

Se11d want list tor prices to 

McINTOSH NURSERY CO., 

DUNDELA, ONT. 

.. 

-
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G. TATEi 
OY Chesterville, 

ls AGl•:NT FOR ·rHE CELEBRA'l'ED 

MASSEY- HARRIS 
FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS 
ALSO DEAI,ER IN 

Carriages, Gasoline Engines. 

Windmills, Tread Powers, 

Grinders, Etc. 

SHOWROOMS: 

Just North oi the Dominion House -

Be sure an<l consult me hefore placin!! 
your onler. 

Phon e N o . 2\1 . 

CHESTERVILLE 

GRIST MILLS 
8. lH RRIE, Proprietor. 

Gri uding done on \Vednesdays 
and Sat11rdavs. 

F lo ur, F Pecl an<l Wb ole Grain. 
A ll k in•l~ of C~rain bought and solo or 

exch.~ nge,l for lumber or other stock 
\Ve h a\·e a big stock of 

Rouozh and Dre.ssed Lumber. Lath 
Shingles. Feather-Edge, Clapboards. 

Also for ins ide finish 
P ine 11,n l S ;:,:.1.~a ·v Joint W ains e.ot.tin,<e. 
Beaver B'>'.L,.d in s".:l.eets 32 in wide x 8 . 
9 an '.l 1) ft. l '>n <>;. B,shra,:ik Wall Board 
in ~heels .ix 4 ft. Takes th e pl ace of 
la th a•vl p la~ter an ,l will not get loose or 
fa ll off . 

Dominion House ! 
CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 

T. FLYNN, Proprietor 
Th i~ hote l has la tely been renovated 

an cl is in a position to cater to the travel
l ing publ ic. 

Al wa ys i11 stock the ch oicest brands of 
liquors -an <l cigars. 

INSURA_NCE 
Mutual Life Assur

ance Company of Canada 

'1' ,-I V. COM F A N V OF TH E POf,I C \'HOf, DERS 

When you take out insurance in 

Tl. c '.1Iutual Life, you become on e of 

th; o wners o f the company. 

You have a \'oice in m apping out 

the polky of th e com pany-a \'Ote 

for the d irec to rs who ap point the 

off e rs - tncl you sh a re equitably 

in all th e profi ts. 

There a re no stock-hol<le rs---uo 

enor,nous salaried posit ions---no ex: 

pen,il'e branch office buildings. 

It i,; a :\IlJT C AL com pany---o wne<l 

Rn•l con lrollecl by th e po licyholders , 

\\"rite to t h e com pany H earl Office, 

\\ ' aterlc,o, Ont., for report sh owing 

the won<1e rfn1 growth of this i,,opul a r 

con!pany , or ca ll on 

A. C. 'FJU'T l<:RI ,V , ,C. \V. CASSRf,~!AN, 

c;ene ra l A.!enl. Local Ageu t 

J;,t :c~VAN'S FRENCH PILLS ;;i~0
~. 

rul i t ! ,J! I'i; l io r \Yvrn.t.!ll . $5 a box. or t i.n ee fo1 
j1c t~ ;<1 ,. t H'. l Jlrt16 _Stores. or :n_n ilc'1 t o n1:y 
l,t!,llt- (,Ur ··ce1rt o f ! •fH.!C. THI: ~lORELL DRLO 
l )_ 1. • • (_',Hb, r .lH·P. 0 n t:rrio. 

P;: !_\iPHONOt FOR l.l'IBN.- ~~;:;;c:,i;,eJ 
\J i -~'l•i:' x ,,.rc vnll Frain; in~:reases' 1grey 
ro -:. u. P. Trr , i,· -·vP l bn l:,1 you UJ'. _$3 P .. box ._or 
.. ,h .. 11 :· $,~. n t d rn:,.:- t :()res, or h y m;u l on r e(•e1pt 
1! ·:ir,· "'1a : ~•;.,J,;::u .. "!.H:t.:G Co •. St CatharinP.st 

WI.uLIS COLLEGE 
It Pays to get the Best, 

P ay s all through your future career. 

A~ a \','illis Student .-:ou will have the 
;uo" t tborongh and practical trai1,ing 

- possible. 
As a Willis Graduate you can always 

r point with pride to your training school. 
As an earner -,:ou will find yourself 

trained to the minute- thoroughness 
cour:is; 

Sen•i for catalogue. 
N. l. Harrison, Principal. 

Willis College, 102 Bank St., 
Cor. Albert St., Ottawa 

0.~CE A MIGHTY CITY. 

Ypres. In 60191\...m, Was ~CHYL..1us t/vt'leo 
Berl,n Was a Hamlet 

l'be lilt It' K.-11,(IH IJ tu\\' IJ ul \pr .. ,.,, II, 

Helg-11111, IU ll<t< ae.1 <1:1.1 u! it, g:real 
D• •SS sod pro:-.:p.-.rli:y raul,1·C1 t:t~ turge u, 
Lile 1•11•t1iJ,<·l1 1\'ul'l<I a.- !' tl1l1HJ 1•l1'llt:t 
Ch1f•Hgo, Bt-"1'I111 t.t11ti uther L>ig \'Ith·:- 1..h , 

tullu) IOCle, •O It \\'as a s1 •11'1<1 ! 1<I ,·1t) 
\\' llen H .. rlit, Whs a tttt_'l't: oa1111tl ol hal: 
.·ln!tz,-d S1111·s 

11 wa,- u, ltl" rl.1.1>1 or tile c'\Jfllll•<-'r,•,(.i 
greaL11t•s~ 01 \ .. 1,we lllat Ypt·e, at 
tulltrO Ult- i,;u11 11>11 or II> IJl'li>("'rlt,\ 
It \I'll> ,10 i111µ11r1au1 dblnl,11t1ng ,·eu 
ter· t1J1 lDt cn,1h, · wt;11•1, ,·:11111: u1 
LDrouµh rtl~ i\rt1·1r1lh: D) l,UHl,, wa~ ~HI 

,·t,-<i v\·~r!nufJ fll,d ih• 1 0 s(·art~:rPd fro111 
Hell,!11111, tu l~r,gla1,a. Frarll'e. l::JollunO 
Uer :i.;,ul ltUIJ Utllcr i'tJlllllrleh. II 11r:su 
tJhd ;.:r1=ur --:·.,a nural·turt•!'\ 111 1d 1a tht: 
1011:· • .,.,lllb Cellllil',Y It>! (J\Jfil llUtJllO ex 
l' eeih•d 2U().00(), 11,111, lrt .~ it oue ut U1e 
wri;,,,,r :·1Ues iu t<:urope. 1.i1e11t unct 
Jlr11ge:s it., neu, ueti,;111.Jur:s. w,,re no 
t':S>, µru~µerous I\' it ii c ht: cllt111/,!t u;.: 01 

1he U-U<lt' roule:,, OJ i!:lll'U]lt' tit,- \\'<ell l!ll 
-, od µuµulullull of \ µre,:. 01sap1,earcO 
,11,dl II 011~ ouw i,,s::- ltwo lU,llVl. P'-"' ' 
µI., 

1\'tJen one re11cli> of tile 11:-e >HICI Ot> 
.· !10., (Jf tJi,,,;., ,•Ofl<llll,IJltlt':S wlti•·IJ nour 
,Silted ,uug t>t'lore d t11,-1'i< 'll 11 u::- 11l,-,·u1 
~rPO It l:-: llllt· f't .. :-Ot111g to ~(>t\1 'Uliltt" 

WOetr,cr lOe SHIIII! t>llt' \\'Ill u\'1:rt:11!e 
0 <11 O\\'L ;•ities l\ ' lw can tell't TO US 
lflelr tuu 11da Liou ~i't'lllo 5Ul)S(ll ntla I . Dill 
a oubtfe,., the wun ll) Oil rl,! 11"'rs ot 
Y1,re:, tllougllr !Ot ~;1111e ot th .. rr oe 
roved City tiUl ye11rs agu.·- l ' UIIIIUd(JOla 
lt-,,ora. 

NOISELESS NORWAY. 

A Countr:, o1 Quiet Voices. Gentle Man 
ner~ and Plac,d,ty. 

The poµ111:1tioa ot !\urwny Is nearly 
2,5CK.J,UOU. 0111 H the .. r,ure pop11l a1loa 
lllt:l ! U II given lll't'H I 1·e11t11re lO sa,\' 
tt,at 1helr ,·ouHng aoLI tllci1 go i11g ,10rl 
tbl'il llll"t'lillg ''-UU ILI 1101 mak e as rnucil 
U(JISt ;Ji, OIIP !Oil.I' llellf e \'el') !11·e min 
utt•s on rtuzpus ot ~tre,it crossing~ 
either lu (\;e\, Yori< or In ( ' hl<"H.:o 

t\Of\\'11) is lilt: ,'Ollllll') ot 4Uiet VOll't',; 

gNHlt' lllHlllll•l'S a11d 110 noise. Tilt> 
Sli'll l11 (' r>, rlw·k It 111111st Wit hull( 11 sou lld 
llll(l d, •part ~s silf'lltly Al Cltnsti:111 
s1111<1 . 11 h1•re \\ e totwfwrl linlt 011 S,·>10 
di1,11,t:1u ~oil (Jt'n(Jle got on un<l off th, , 
~It'll lilt'! , tal'e\\'tcllS were Wll \'eCI , th, · 
c·ru"Ll 011 1h1• do, ·I, mo ,·etl 11hout 

0

<lP lil• 
eralelJ . Olli no \'Ol l'e \\'HS l'lli~l'd . l h <' l'l' 
\\'It!' 00 •IIOUlillg no physknl UllrPSt ex 
pr .. s~iw.: it:"rlf In ~qnirming b••d11•s 01 
(\\' i:-tt·d r(")nt111·11~ : thPy \\ere ahuost a~ 
t•11i11 , a~ UH- swr,; 11hove tlwn., 

All u1·er f-wPtl, •11 1111rl ~0nvuy one I~ 
attra, •(l;(I 11y tilt' »r1'()(llh skins, llll\\'l'ill 
kleti t·het •l1;; 1rnrl nr,t'un·.,wpd I.Jrows ul 
IJolh lbP mea trncl the women. Tllp~· 
trn 1· 1e p lut'ill tan•s. 11,1 o t 111e11 and wo 
wen wbo ha1·e unt yet tll'cn In c·ontael 
11·itl.J our diseast: of' striving tu liH• 11l 1 
ot life in a das !'Ile tJ•nius s lid,• 11w11) 

from tbe stntiuns 11t tlw i::011 1, d ot u 
S('arcely audible II h!stle, 11 nd rt1ert are 
no btlls or shout!'<! "nrninl,!s; r ht> 
<•rowels In tbe strP,·ts or e lsewhPrP 
se,• ru to pit<:b their volc·es out ot the 
rnuge ot hearing ot enrs 11t·1·11~torneo 
to the cnt11nhal rumble ot L.<-111<100 . tb.
strid,, ot gabble ot New \ orl, or lJl e 
slbiluut ca<'kle ot l'nr1s -'file Li1r .. 
Pril'e Collier ID Sc•rit>ner's, 

Keep a Firm Hand on the Tiller. 
'.l'he sn!ls ot omits are our ernotJons 

the rudders art! our ('J1t1racters uu1 
sails are brentlll·d upon by gent!" 
zephyrs of afte<'lion a 11d inclintrtion, ot 
hope and lo1'e nod ur bate. 'l'l1ey are 
torn by su(lcle n gusts ot r.,,H,s lon ~\'e 
are hl O\Yn hlther and yon by l'Pntlkt ot 
q11a1Tellog winus, dri ,·en from om 
t•onrse by angry squalls. The 011l .1 
force by means ot \'\ lllcb we cnn cmm 
teract I he effect ot the WilldS and 11010 
uur course .ts the rndcler of cun rnctPr 

We 1rnow tll:.Jt we shall Ile l..tlowu 
upon 1111 our lives uy various J1111Ue1Jl•e!' , 
good and had , that our emotio11s-- t110s .. 
while suits that rei::pond to tH't!l'} 
lH t•ez .. ~\\'lll be pl8,l'e<I upon h\ et-t->n 
l!Ullltlll llji(l!'UI tlOO d!'sir~- Whttt will 
l)ec·ume ot tbe null L1111t Im,: nul u rirr1 , 
bund on th~ tlllt!l'f-- \ out n 's l.;Olllj.lUU 
ion. 

Relic" ot Old ~-~rsia, 
8hl18h•I. lilt- olfl Cll pita I ot Pt•rsl11 . i>' 

,,n., 01 lrll'tl 's \\'Pllder· t•itiP~ In tltt· 
rt,rn·o ot Pen;iuu <'il"lllzntiou It tonk a 
1t:11di11g pun. Un tile 11:rnl, ol ltte :111 i~ 
nart:.;11hle ril'er 111E ,•ountry <'an L1oas1 
1t1E <'It) !,!et.,: iti< r,ame trnm tile ram1111> 
,·uler, ::-hnpur. who huilt :.(n•at irne;.il 
111g dams Anrl H nohlt' br ' tlge 1cro~" th, · 
Knnm. now wrungly Prrd 1r,·1I I" 111 .. 
1•:m1,eror Valel'lllll l';iXLt'l'll h111,clrp(I 
IP>tn- IIUl' t; ltt't the ;.:Tl'llt t;r·itl:!P, II 

;lll!lf'tl'r or U mile iu le11;.:.ttl. wltll )'HWII 

1ng ~llp:,. but tht Wllll'r ot th•• rh°t'I 
,·un~ tc,ilu.,· tnrouµ.n tl1(' c-lrnni:,·1~ aud 
(UtlllPIS Hl:t<1t to ft>rtiill~ H hlllCI that 
tllld uut l' l'I lJ(•t'II UY<,rrtrn U\ the,\ rat,t,
t,11rban11.0R wuu dc,;t1 U) t'll - tll~ <.:Ul[Ul'(• 
ot l't:n;lu - Loncto u ~!ail. 

Barie:, Water, 
Bu rley water ts a sa fe a nd cooli ng 

d nnk 11 ud ls outrl tlou:,: as 11·ell l'nt 
Lnto 11 µl t<- her one la rge tnblpspoon ful 
ot weU wns llerl pea rl bar ley . pour ove1 
It t wo quarts ot l>oillog wnter , cover 
nud let etnnd until t o t11 Drai n off thP 
U4u i<t · 11dd one lrnlt 1· u p f111 or ~u:.r:H 
ll UO II little 'nllllll<.'I,( tr llk ,·O lhe Jule .. 
ot H lewoo Is ft pletl!ill Ol 11d1Jith.JU . 

.J 

WORLD'S 
GRfA llSl KIDN[Y 

RfMfOY 
''Fruit-a-tivea" Have Proved 

Their Value In Thousands of 
Cases 

WONDERFUL RECORD OF A 
WONDERFUL GURE 

Only Remedy That Acts On All Three 

Of The Organs Re&ponsible For The 

Formation Of Uric Acid In Tho Blood. 

Mauy people do not realize that the 
Skin is one of the three great elimina
tors of waste matter frtlm the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin rids the 
system of m nre Urea ( or waste matte~) 
than the Kidneys. When there 1s 
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back and 
At:rid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
tlte kidneys at all, but be due to faulty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the 
bowels. 

"Fruit-a-tives" cures weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
slrengthens these organs but also be
cau~e ·• Fruit-a-tives " opens the bowels, 
sweetens the stomach and stimulates 
the action of the skin. 

"Fruit-a-lives" is sold by all dealers 
at 5oc . a box, 6 for $2 .50 , trial size, 
2'jc . or will be sent postpaid 011 receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa, 

COLOSSAL SIRIUS. 
This Monster Star ls About Forty 

Times Bigger Than Our Sun. j 

The more that is learned ahont the 
glant snns of srnre the more wonder- I 
ful the,r aprenr. 'l'he bigi.:Pst cto our 
eyes) of tl.Jese gre11 t t;U persttnR is the I 
dog star, Sirius. lt equals prob11bl.V 
thlrt:v or forty suns like tl.Je one thnt I 
makes our daylight 

The speed of light glre!'I a ready 
means of comparing the distances of 
the sun aod of Sirlus, . and npon the 
difference between those dii:tanl'es de
pends the fact that. althou:.rh Sirimi !!'I 
to reality so mucb greater tlrnn the 
sun, It looks relatively lnsignlfi<':rnt. 

Light takes al.Jont eight uod u bl!tf 
minutes to come to us from the snn. 
But It tnkes abont plgbt and a half 
years to come from Sllius! • 

As a minute is to a year, so Is the 
distance of the sun to that of Sir1ns. 

In other words. tbe great dog star ls 
about 526.000 times ns far away as is 
the sun. 

Rut the brightness of any shining 
1,bject dirnfnishes in rroportion to tbe 
square of tbe increase of its distance. , 
Accordingly If Sirins were a'{>tnnlly 
just us bright Rs the sun it ongln to 
appear fi26 ,000xn2G.OOO, or 27fi.fi7<l.OOO.
OOO times fnlnter I han the sun to our 
eyes. 13nt meas ureu1ent of its light 
sbows that It nppeHrs only nbout 7,000,-
000,000 times fuln.ter than tbe sun, 
from wblch imrnP<llately follows tll!L 
conclusion that its actual bri g htness 
must exceed tile sun's Rbout forty 
t!mes.-Garre1 t P. Serviss In 'Spokane 
Spokesmnn-Renew. 

Hardening Steel, 
The usua I 111..thod of hardPning steel 

b;f immersion In oil or wa1er or allca
liol• I.Jntfls, It is said, resnlts In tbe ror-
01ution of I! line of 1·on!'Sicterahle tt>n~ion 
!Jct ~,•epn the ha nlPnt>d and nn ha n!'ltued 
[l:lt'IS. Ry lhe 11,-;p or COlll(lf'\'RS1,d. nlr, 
I.Jow .. ,·er, tile zones or ,·ooli11g may be 
carefully grndnatPd anrJ u11wh t>Ptter 
n,sults oht:lill<'d l~y adaptillg the 
shap<' of ttH• nozzle to the work a wide 
range of re~ults Js possible. 

Lampblack. 
A GE>rmnn pro,·t•ss of eoll('<'ting lamp, 

bln<'k consisls ill pln,·i11;.: l\1·0 ('lcctrmlcs 
In a tlame rich In carbon and passiug n 
dlrec·t elE'ctril' ClllTC'll! of fl hunt tiftPCll 
ro!ts The lnmpblnt'k dPpnsitl'd oo the 
negati\'p Ple<"tr·od,. ,·onsi;;ts of m11Pb 
finer partiC'IC'S thau the ordinary. tho 
matm·ial hni11g esp1•1·inlly suirnhle for 
tine rrioti11g inks :Jtt(J high gratlu 
paints. 

The Na me " Beth ," 
Reth. ln tbe o:rnies ot pl:!<'E'!!I men

tioned In the Hlble, Is ~lt Hebrew 
word tor .. house." Thns llc>th-lehem 
ts t he house ot bread; 8etll-saida, 
house of mercy. 

AN EYE TO BUSINESS. 

M me. St rauss Sa w a Chan ce For Profi t 
That H e, Hus ba nd Missed 

A little s torJ told by Les Aona ies 
shows tlla t ~l rue. Strauss, tlle wife ot 
Hif'll:inl Strauss. the r·omp•>se r, Is a 
woman " ·ltb a keen bui,ine,;s sense. lt 
Is perhaps ~he who trns made her bus. 
bu 11 d's r1>1ntta tion as the shrewdest 
dealer umuug mnsi<•iaus. 

O ne day a young m usichm carted on 
Strau~s nod nsl,ed permh;sion to play 
for him u parndy ou t.he 111mous com 
poser's ·•sato111e,"' Strauss g ranted tile 
request. \Ybeo t he youug man had 
li11isl1t>d Strauss was enthusiastic lo 
1118 approval "Very droll, 1·ery droll!" 
he cried_ .. lt will be a succ·ess, a great 
sm·c,•ss'. I C'ongratulate yo11." 

As tbe .rouug mu s ician was on the 
polnt of lt>avlng ~'lme. Strauss entered, 
and her bu~band at unee began an en 
tlrnsiastie explanation. ..Tbis young 
gentlemnn," Ile t'ried, "bas just com
posed a parody on ·Salome.' a truly re
mnrkable piece of work" 

!II me. Str:1 nss raised her eyebrows. 
"Wh11t terms ll111·e you made?" sue 
l!SkPd in a low vo!C'e. 

"Why_ no terms:•. 
"Thnt ls no way to do. Demnnd 25 

µer· Ct!Bt roraltles.'' 
And, turuiug to the writer of tbe par, 

ody, ~lrnc !':trnuss advisee! him, witb 
seL•mingly mnternnl sollritude. to IIC'· 
<'E'(lt tht> ndvn ntugeou~ oll'rr that tile 
n1nster Wll!l willing to make him . Thus 
it <'Hme ubout that tl1e parody on "Sn 
Jome," whkh, as M Strauss prophe
sied. was very s11ceessf11I, p.roved a 
source of coosiderntJ!e locowe tor the 
St musses. 

MODERN FACTORY METHO DS. 

An Illustration of the Efficiency ot 
Scientific Management, 

W11ting in the A111eri<·11n ~lnirnzlne 
on tile dl'l'elopment of tbe moderu fae 
1ory nuder the new [Jrinciples of s<'leu 
tilll' mnnai.:ement, ~liss Ida ~I. TnrlJell 
de1wrihes tile lrnr,ortance of k,•eping 
tools nnd rnnterl:tls in order io the 
workshop anu tells the following story: 

"The promptness noel sureness with 
which a part can he loentPd under this 
system I 011<:e saw illustrated in au In 
teresting ,n1,v at the Watrrtowu urse
oaL LieutPnaut l'oloapf \"\'heeler, the 
<·ornmw1di11g otlicer, told me to selet·t ,1 
piece in any one of the g:m carrial-(eS 
1rn(ler constructiun and we would take 
the oumller of it to tile oflice and ask 
the clerk to tell us where ti.Jot part!cu
Ja r pieee was. 

"In tive minutes after Wt> had given 
hlm the 011101.Jer be had JocatPd the 
piece. l think it is out an exaggernti<,u 
to say t.bn t if under the old sys~em 
such a question bnd been a~l(ed of aoy -
1.Jucly In the \\'atPrtown Hr><enal It 
would hn ve taken days for them to 
have n ns were<l it, If indPE'd they ever 
cou Id ba ve dune so. 

··as there are fifty di11'erent kluds a1,d 
grades of m11terinl ond 4,tiOO di1lere11t 
rie<'es used in I! di!-<nppearlng gun car 
rlnge, the advirntage of being 11hle te 
put your hnnd promptly on mnteriul 
aocl piece!' us well as knowing every 
oig-ht wll,.ther yuu bn,·e in sto<"k the 
quantities of each OP<'PRSll r_l' to carry 
on wort( does oot nei,d arguing_ The 
gnio to workingmPn and to manage 
ment t'l>Vlously ls t'UUl'lllUUS." 

Exploding Ice Bubbles. 
Tile intensely colu nights of Siberia. 

sa vs a writer, µ1 ·oduce a curious vbe
no'uienon. Occasionally the silence is 
L,rokeo by u louu 1'eport resembling tile 
boom of a cannon, Tile 1l0ise is (•a used 
by the bnrsting of an ice liubble on a 
river. Tile streams corning from the 
bills are iucnsed ln ice six to oiue 
im-bes tltlC'k. and as the water de
scenus faster than it escnpes tlrruugl.J 
tl.Je river the result is n lleavy tlydro
stntic pressure. This fir!'<t causes the 
ice upuo tlJe river to rise in mounds 
often six to eight feet high. l<'or a 
lime they seem to yield elastically to 
the rress11re. bnt finally can with 
stand nu wore aud burst with un ex 
plosive report. 'l'l1e water rushe,-; out. 
souu rreezi11g, hcm·ever, and 1CH11si11g 
further explusiuns. Tile writer assert,
tlrnt be lrns seen scores of these Ice 
hillocks willllo a few miles. 

S mallest Bird, 
1'he golden crested wren is the small 

eflt, not only of Hrit isb. hnt or n il f•1 n 
rop<>an birds. Its average weigbt Is 
ouly al.tout eighty grains troy , so tha t 
it would tnke se\·euty-t wu or the birds 
to weigh u pound. The length or tl.Je 
fPntlrers Is about tbree and Ii hnlr 
inches and t he streteh ot tbe wi11g~ 
about tiYe ln<'bes, bu t whi>D till' feat h 
ers are tak.-n off the le11gtll or tlli; I.Jud.1 
does no t exceed nn lntb. 

One For One. 
A woman who IJnd some knowlc>dge 

of baseball took a frieud to a ctlnm 
plouship <'ontcsL 

"I sn' t thnt tine?'• said lbe first. .. W e 
hn ,·e u mall on e\'!:fY bnsc." 

" \\71.JJ , tbat':; nut hi ug," said t he 
friend. " ::-c bnve t lley."-Eve ry body's. 

A Miscarried Scheme. 
Motlier- Why don' t you yn wn when 

be stays too long '/ He'll tnke the blnt 
and i;t•. Danghter- 1 did, and be told 
rue what beautiful teeth ! bad.-J'bll
nde!pbht Ledger. 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. 8. No. J8 Winch ester. 

Sr. JV- Marjorie Smith, Mirl Vonnge. 
Jr. I\"- E,lward Lefebne, Jean A1tdLr

so11, Nina Kittle. 
Cl ss III - Lloyrl Smith, Ruby Price, 

Rose LefdJVre, Ilar\'ey Ycunge. 
Clasi II - Ethel Henry, rdilrlrP<l Price, 

Vera Yonnge, Erma Durant, Elle11 
Smith, Clarence Paul. 

Class I- Ruby Henry, Clarice Paul, 
I ceue Price, Minnie llwy er. 

Primer- Lloy<l Henry, K ~nneth Fran
cis, Reuney Paul. 

N. 0, A?.;S;AJH,E, teacher, --
S. S_ No. 10 Fiuch. 

Karnes in onle r of me rit. 
Forni 1\"-Abbie i\Imphy, Margaret 

Rad y and Ethel Knig ht t·qual, Katie 
Coyne , Helen Deeltler, Annie Manley, 
Annie Barkley , i\lartin Graham. 

Form III- Stella Rad_,·, I. aura :.'ilurphy, 
Peter :·,l,rnley , Lil y Robinson, Ell a Mur
phy, George :.\lurphv, l\lary Manley, 
Rose l\lurphy, Hug h Murphy. 

Form II sr. - lllary Murph y, 1\like 
Kuight, R a na lcl lllurphy, E <l mu1HI Mur
phy, Mik e ;\loran al!tl K :: ~1 ::. M:aniey 
equal , Eun ore Gibeault. 

Form Tl jr. - A11nie Corne and Harol<l 
1\lurphy equa l, Cord o n ::11111-phy, \\'alter 
Beehler, \ 'eroni c i\Iur µ h\' , Darcy Lync h, 
Marga ret c;ra,ly . Roy L r uch, Annie 
Ly nch. 

Sr. Pr - He i1ry Gihe:Htlt, I.eo Gibeault, 
\\'illi a rcl Ba ker, Rov i\L:rphy, Joh1i 
Robinson , \\"a lter Ly11ch. 

Jr. Pr.- :.\lollie J\Imphy, Madalyn 
Ra thburn , Charlie (;racly, Rose Moran, 
Joseph :\Ianley , .-'l.rlhur Ra thburn, Ector 
Gibeault . 

B. GrnnoNs, teacher. --
Chesterville High School 

Lo wer School a1·ern g-e marks on 
e,rnmi11atio11s 

P on, I 

ten 

E. Casse lman li'-{ , L. i\1cGowau HJ, 1\1, 
Sullirnu liO, G. Robinsvn Ml , H . Cross 'ft7, 
I' . l\l cGo wa n ,11, G . :.\krkley ,"j(i, E. Gray 
;;:;, 1\1. Becke t .-,o, \". Kittle -18, L. Master
son -17, J. l\lcG ee 47, N_ Shay •l ,, l'. l\1ur
ph r -lli, A. Smith .i.-;, W. Clement 4:l, $ . 
Rushman -l 1, S . O' G rady 41, T . Senage 
-10 , I,. Bols ter -10, H. Ht,mmel 3ll, K . 
R acly 38, 0. Forbe~ :; ,, H. S mith :17, l\l. 
K e rr :J.\ J. \\' alsh 34, L. Canno ugh ml, 
C. Fette rl y :/:l , E. Merkly :10, R . Munroe 
;\O, Z. Smith 2\J, M. Sanders :lo, T. 
Hamilton :l::l . 

Form II 

Lowt r Sch ool m a lricul a tion and normal 
Entrance. A ,·erage m arks on twelve 

exa111inatiu ns 
K . Garrow ti(,, E. Bogart li l, R, Lawson 

ti!l, S. Kyl e liO, S. Barkley liO, S . .lllc-
1\lahon 'ftH, I? . Masterson ,"il, G. Nephew 
-18 , R . Hamilton 4·i, J. c'lesl..titt 43, J. 
Moore 30, l\l. Smith :l-!. 

Form II 

Normal Entrance. 

H. l\Ioore 6,'i , N. l\I cClosk ey 50, B. Mc
l\Ii lla n -!:.! , P . l\lerk ley ~O, N . Merkley I, __ 

F o rm 111 

l\Iid,ll e School 111 ·1tricul ati 0n a nd norm al 
E ntrance. Average uiarks on twelve 

examinations 

J. Masterson H, A. Rn<lcl y li8, K. 
i\l orrisun (i2, I. Il amilton :'i8, J. Clement 
.-1, . H. Smith ,) ., , L. McGee -i-!, E. W,~egar 
.5:1, R. Coyne ,>t , L. B ::\l a,te rrnl_!.. -!ti, T 

H ess :-;9, H. K ea rn s :38, R. i\l orriso11 :3,, 
R. Cass~ '.man :-/Ii, T. Carpente r 3;~, M, 
:.VlcGee 3:J, E. i\l c :.\lill a n ·;:~, T . l,apiene 
·•·• F l\lcCloskel' :-, :.! R . Pickering :n. 
;;: Aii an ;;o, E . J) wy~r :l\l, A. Durant ::'9, 
E . l\Ierkl ey :ll , M. Bogarl.7 . 

Form Ill 

Normal Entrance 

l\1. S111 ith 71i, C. Dwyer 7-i. M . Barrel 
liO, B. l\kr,Jahon ii9, B. Kelly -!::l. 

Farmer Ended His Life. 

Owen Sound, March 28.-Wil
liam Ne,Yman, a prominent and 
prosperons farmer living 011 the 
county line two miles east of Allen
ford , committed suicide yesterday 
morning. He arose about daybr~ak 
with other members of the farmly, 
and we11~ out to the bar11, near 
which he shot himself with a shot
gun. death being- instantaneous. 
Ne,Yman had been i11 poor health 
for five or six months, and harl 
melancholy turns. Dr. W. G . Dow, 
coroner of Owen Sound, was noti
fied, an~l at once went out, but it 
\Vas so plainly a case of suicide 
that he did not consider an inqutst 
necessary . 

Senator Power mo,·e<l to leave th~ 
bilingual sch ool quest ion to t he Provinces . 

George Lidngston, a commercial 
traveller fo r a Toro n to firm, was a rrested 
at L indsay owing to alleg e<l sus p icio11s 
inqu ires, a nd will lik ely be interned at 
Fort Henry. 



--------- ----~,- ---------.------:--~ 

aid $1,200 For Hi& Influence 

wa, ;\larch 2-'i. - The Public Ac
nt~ Committee started this mornlllg lo 

,llow up another large sluice through 
,·hich money has bee n flowing to the 

irldle111en. The cle vdop:nents were as 
,ational a s those in the medical sup

case. J. H. :\IcQuarrie , one of the 
ia Department 's Transport Commit
ho was on the stand most of the 

morning, ad,,!;1ted that in !!JI:! he had 
signed an agreement with a .\Ir . ""yllie 
of the Gram111 :\lotor Compa ny of Berlin 
whereby Wyllie ha,l pai,l him $I ,:ZOO for 
using his inflnl"nce with the ;\linisltr ut 
Militia in selling to the depa rtr,ent th_ree 
Gramm moto r trucks. The original of 
thi~ agree mPnl is now- in the pos,ession 
of Mr. Car\"!.: l1, :\1. P. :.1cQuarrie then 
went on to tel l ahout the purchase of the 
motor trucks for the first ancl tieconcl con
tingents. aggregating many hundrells of 
th0usamis of dollars. 

Funeral In Prescott of Canadian 
Aviator. 

Prescott, Ont., :\iarch :!:! - The funeral 
of the late r,;eut . W. F. Sharp, the t:a11-
adian a\"iator accidentally k iller] some 

weeks ago in England, tool< 4(erq f: 11 
the resi,lence of his uncle, J. '" 1ls, 
here this afternoon, the remains Je g 

~s:e,rde,l full milita ry honors by the 
1Gth Rifles . Capts. Baltl, Jl\'ers, \Vhitelev 
•td Kerfoot t11arch 0 1l hc:s1de the gun 

L riage as pallbtarers. Busiu ess was 
practically . u, pen,!e,i in town during 
the funeral. l1nermu1t wati mat!e in 
Prescott cemetery after the services con
dncted by R e ,·. '.Vm. Howitt ·at the 
Methodist church. 

Bounty On Wofoes ls Increased To $20 

To overcom e l h e d a np.;e r to liic a nti 
property in 'so rlhe m 0 ,1ta rio by ,,ol\·es 
the Fish and Ca rn e Committee of li1e 
Legishturc, actin g on th e s uggestion of 
Hon. F. G. :11 acdiarmit! , yeste r<lay re
solved to reco111mell(l tu t he Provincial 
Treasurer an inc rea se in t he bounty paid 
for gn.:,- tim ber wolves to $:?0, instea<l of 
$Iii, and that pro,·ision be 111ade for the 
payment of a bo unty of $i for a brusll 
wolf. 

There was some disc ussion O\"er the 
raising of tlte license fee for ,leer and 
moose. lt was decided to rai se the deer 
license from:!,:! t o ·:1 and the 111uose licen
se from ,;,:1 to "i,7. In sp<trsely settled 
districts it was thoniht advisable to have 
the fee regulated by or<ler in Council. 

A prohih'':io,1 will !Je placed in the act 
to prevent one person seucling out more 
than ·one flock of decoys, to con;isl of not 
more than :15 birds, and no two flocks 
should be placed nearer together than 100 
yarcls. 

Premier Borden's Mother ls Dead At 
Grand Pre. 

Halifax, l',1arch 20. -1',Irs. Bor
den, mother of Sir Robert Borden , 
prem:er of Canada , cl 1ed a t teu 
minutes past three this morning , 
at her home a, Grand Pre. 

Mrs. Bordt.n. was in her ninety
first year , and all througli her life 
had enjoyed remarkable hea lth un
til two years ago , when she was 
stricken with para lysis, "\Yhich was 
t he immediate cause of her death. 

Sir Robert was present at h is 
... mother 's bedside when death came. 

Lived 106 Years. 

Belleville, March 28.-lvlatthew 
Sweitzer, aged lUG years and 7 
months, died in the County of 
Hastings House of Refuge yester-

'-1/-"· He was born a t Camden East, 
and had li\·ed in this county for 
years. An aged widow surYives. 
Owing to the fact that Sweitzer 
J ied suddenly in a public institut
ion an inquest is being held. 

l\laoager C. S. Suthe rland, of lhe Am
herst Shoe Co., of ::-Sova :-,colia, tolrl the 
l'arliamentary Boot Committee that his 
company when it subs tituteu side leather 
for 5torm ca lf h ad reduced the price to 
the Gove rnment. 

The jury on tbe murrler of Annie 
Violet Armstrong, by James Steyens, a 
Barnardo boy who afterwards killed 
himself, criticized the Barnardo Homes 
for !.::ck of attention t o the haµits and 
training of boys place<! in Canadian 
homes. 

James R. Philip, former Collector of 
Customs at Whitby, is dead, at the age 
of eighty-one. 

\Vestern University, J;OtHlon, has 
offered a full unitto the Dominion Guv
ernment for service o\·erseas. --

MOISTURE ANO OUST. 

Why This Rain Comb,nat1on In the Ab• 
Shows a Red Sun 

An ol<l \\·t•alhe, prun,rtJ runs, "A retl 
SUI! hH~ \\"U tl'I Ill Ots pye," 1rud tile ('OD· 

dition wh1t·l1 l{:t,e n;;e to II Is explmn
.,u IJ,\' l'n,f.,,..,ur \\ J. l:l1111,pllreys ot 
the IJuih•d State!' l\·entber trnreau In 
11 dis<•11,;siun ot sume useful weatlJ.er 
()l'Ol"erlls 

Tire cunrlltloa tll11t 11111Ht lavurs a re<l 
snn i;; a gn•at q11:1ntity ot dn~t -- e~pe
cinlty ,rnwke partir•Jes-ln a damp tit· 
mo!<pl,cre Srnol1t• alone In sultit'ient 
quantit~· will prodnt•e tbis elfe<:t.. t>ut 
it i>:< l11tc11:-:ili t-d IJy lite preseu<'e of 
IUOi~tllre. 

The hlue and other short wave 
.eogth <'olor::- of s11nligtJ1 are ootb scat
tere<I aud :ihsorhcrl lo a greater extent 
11y II given u111011ut ot dust or other 
-:11bstuace, s ncb u;; water vopor, tllan 
Is th,• re<!. 11 nu this effect tJecomes 
,nore prono,uw,•d as ·Ule particles coa-
1es,·e 

Hence wht-n the a 11.Jlospbere ts heav
ily char;n,ll with <lust particles tbat 
.nave lleC'Ollle nwisture tnucn we see 
the Stlll as II fiery hall 

It bas hC't'U known that tbts dO!<t hll9 
muc-h to do with rni11fall, stare it was 
pro\'ed by the pbysidst Aitken yenrs 
a~o that t'loud partktes. a110 tbercfore 
rnin. will nut Ulider ord;.!lary ·conditions 
1urm In a perfl>C'tl.v du~t frt•e atmos
phere, but n-ill readily form abont 
1111st u,otes ot auy kl110 111 110 atmo-- ' 
sphere th11t iJ! sutlicientty dn111p. A red 
SULI. tbPrefure. ("OIIJUIOIJIJ" l!Hti<·atc>s the 
pr .... :-:1•11,·e or both of t11e !'ssentlnl min 
el!'llH~uts- 111:11 Is, rl11st aud wolsture.
Hc)('ky Mountain l\ews. 

COURT TRIALS I~ FRANCE. 

fhree Judges and Two Sets of Juro,.. 
In Each Cr,m,nal Case. 

~lost interesting mde,·rl ls It to wntcb 
tltt- trinl of a cri111innl ln Paris. espe
i:ially when defended by a WOlllllQ. 

Frr•nch prorednre ts quite different 
from ours 

There are two sets of jurors, who 
must sit throughout tbe trial, so that 
nny ndshap to any Juror In the group 
selt-r·tt·ct tu dt>termi oe tile facts ts pre
v,•ntP<l fro111 r!'tarrling lhe trial by the 
Im mPdiate snhstitntion of one of the 
Jnrm'l! from the sp1•nnd group. 'l'brett 
jud;.:es always sit in all tile asslllles at 
,.-very l ria I -

The pro~ .. rnt1n~ 11ttorney, b!'glnnlng 
witt1 ,,,., '""rd~ "I nc<'nse." rPnrls the 
lt1dit.:tlllt'llt to the ()f"l,illlll"I flDd Ooes aot 
spen k 11ga in. The presiding justice 
<lues ,ill tilt' q11 e,-,tioni11g, aud there 
si.:PID to be 110 rules ot evidence to re
stric-t his qnN,tions Tbe defen<l!ng nt• 
torney at tile C'lose uf the trial Hd· 
drt-sses tlw jnry. He hns the last word 
hefore the juctge'!I charge. 

A word here ahout the cr11111011ls or 
Fra nee. I Ila ,•e never seen a worse 
looking lot tllHD tllOSe "Apaches." 
was tolrl that they are the de!-cendants 
of criminals. a,ii1 I twy loolit•d It. Co111-
pnri1;~ tlt,-111 with our crl111inals, l was 
lecl to st::lfo tl1:11 tht' Onilet1 ::>Ultes t>ad 
no criminal c-lass. anrl it will he our 
own fnnll If we perlllit a crlmiual class 
to exist. -~la ry Ill . Lilly in Case and 
Comment. 

The Blush ing Tree. 
The btusbing tree gNs Its name from 

tbe change of t111e it assumes wbPo 
tlJP rnin falls oo It. As th!' drops 
drench the ten ves, gradnally llnt on· 
inlstnkably the green tlnt glvcs way to 
pink. In a few minutes tlle gre!'n 
fades from sight. Only In a few halt 
hidden spots ben!'ath broad branches 
,md on its trunk is tbPre a tinge ot 
greeu to be seen. After an boor or 
niore, when tile shower Is over. the 
tree assumes its familiar green once 
more. Certain tiny Insects, and not 
the tree it~elf, cunugp c·olor. These 
peculiar parasites are possess('{) of the 
power of chameleons. In the wann 
s11nslllne they are gre<'ner tbll n tbe 
tree on wbi<'h they live, bnt whC'u the 
chilly rnin falls upon them they con
tract their tiny bac•I;s 1111d be<·orne a 
pretty pi11k in tint. Millions of these 
change the entire appe,1rnnC'e of the 
tree uud make It seem to be blnsblng. 

Anti• suffragistio. 
Sontberuers are notorionsl, fond of 

bot rolls, but they have a conf('('tiuu 
c-alled Sally Lunn wblPb Is even more 
hi~bly prizPd nrnong them. rt ts not 
the sort of tiling one tms every day. It 
Is for special o<·rasions. 

"Uncle \Yilliam." snid the hoosewlre 
to the IDU<"h spoiled old family sen-:ir,t 
wl.Jo presi<led o,·er most or tile d,mws
tlc a1Tange111ents-"Un<'' \Yilliarn, don't 
you th!11k it is ahout time for os to 
have some Sally Lnnn"i" 

"Nnw·n,. l\liss l\Jn ' .v, n11w'm . Don't 
let's have no11e er dnt I nln't n .. 1·er 
bad 110 rnncy for dut female breadl"
Jliew York Pust. 

He Objected 
A surgeon was e).plaintug ,1, v,-ry 

uncommon case to his students and 
finished up as follows: 

" This, gentlewen, is a very rare 
tumor indeed. In all my tliiJ ,y 
years' experience I have ne,ver col 1e 
across one l ik e this, and you will s·,e 

OIAMONOS IN SUGAR. 

We Know They Are There, Because 
Science Has Extracted Them. 

Altboogh ttt first tho11gllt the st11 \e. 
ment t>eems inc:redlble, It t.. perft-'('t!y 
true that a lmn p ot i;:ngar muy be coo 
vertNI into diarnunds. 

Not all the s11hstance ot the ,rngar 
of course 1vill enter into tbe rnmposl 
tlon of tll~ diamond, b11t 011ty thc> <'fir• 
bo11 that it CUlltnlns. S11gar C'Oni'li8ts 
of carbon uiaited with oxygen and Uy 
drogen. 

It ts n n ensy matter to sppn rate on t 
the cnrhon. i111d In certain ex ()er! · 
rnents for the rrod11C'tiou of diamnnds 
this ,;ugn r C'H rl.Jo11 bas heen ernptoy!'d. 

'I'lte din niunds so rroduc:ed were or 
co11r-sc ,·cry small and destitute or 
c:ommerclal valne, but still they were 
real di:1rno11ds. nud the cllemkal re
snit nchien,ll wo11ld be no grpater in 
tri11.sically If tbey were as big ns the 
Cullinno. 

Scientists bave often e.,pressed the 
hope, that an improvctnPut ln the proc• 
ess of manufacturing dinmonds may 
be efl'<'cted wllereuy the nec••sslty or 
dissolving the carbon in molten iron 
may be lli~pensed wltb, ttnd the ft!

()Uired combiuatiou or grent pressure 
with great' bent may be bro11.l{ht ahont 
by some such operations es squeezmg 
the carbon tidween redbot metal 
1ilates.-Ne w York World. 

Got In Her Answer. 
"?ll arln,'' sa i<l :\lr. Jollyboy very sol

emn!.,, lhlnkiug to tnkc a rise ont of 
the wife of his boi<o111, "l ltt-Hrd ot a 
dreadful operation which wa~ ,;oder• 
goue by n girl She seemed In dunger 
ot' losing her sight, 11ud the cle,er opll
thalrnic surgl!On who operated on her 
fonud"-

"Yes!'" hreathlessly Interposed l\lrs. 
.Joll.l'!Joy . _ "~'onnd what?" 

"'!'bat the pour girl barl a yo11ug m:in 
In Iler eyel" rejoinPd hutJhy, with a 
chuc-kle. 

Si!Pnce 1·elgned snpremP for the spnce 
of ti\"e ruinutPs, at the PTlfl of whiC'b 
time ~! rs. Jollyboy said quietly; 

''Well, of course, it w,11tlll all depend 
011 wltnt kind of young man It was, as 
there are many llll'll she woulcl hal'e 
beeu able to :<Pe th rougl1." ,\ nd. with 
a serPne smile, ~lrs. ,I . resumed her 
knitting.-Londun l~xpress. 

First Ca rrier P igeons. 
Tbe sport ur pi)!1·on tlyiug dntes bnck 

100 )'C':tf,!. Hit l1ull)!h I he 1-:g_rpti:t ll:I 

trained pigeo11s to serve ns messengers 
4,000 odd years ngu, 1111d their example 
was followed 11y the Assyrians. the 
Chiuese, the Greeks and the rtomnns. 
'fbe first pigt-011 rnce was organized ID 
Belgium in 1818, and two ycnrs later 11 

bird was flown from l'aris to Verviers. 
wbere its arrival was bailed by a pro-
cession witb brnss bands. In Engl.and 
the first pigeon race was held In 1875 
from Newcastle-on -Tyne to Bexhill. 
Tbe sport canght ou rnpidly, esperilllly 
in Laol'Hi>Llire and Yorkshire, and suc-l:1 
long distance tli;!l1ts ns from l\ln11ches• 
ter to Sau Rpl.Jastinn (700 milesi have 
been a<:bieved.-Lomlon ::ltandnrd. 

BUY FRO 

, 

~szszszszszsz~~~ 
~BUSINESS AS USUAL~ 

~~MS2~ -AT- ~tSS2£2S?~ 
!/J "N 

~ Bolster's Drug & Stationery Store~ 
~~~~~~ CHESTERVILLE ~ZS'~~~ 

~,,_,~~~.-SZSZS"~ZS'~~ 
During the Balance of January 

and the Month of February 

a are offering 20% Disc't. 
Off All Lines of BRUSHES. 

Your chance to save a do1lar at our expense. 

\Ve want to clear a number of lines to make room fo1· 
i Spring Goods and you can get bargains every day. 

lrs u~~rth?:!!~!~of ~~~~~!~~~!you 
have Eye trouble consult him. All work folly g uaranteed. 

See Our KODAK t.isplay. 

1We Sell NEILSON'S 
1 ~~r:1~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~w 
I 

"THE CHOCOLATES TH.\ 1' 
. ARF. DIFFEH.ENT." 

I \\,' • Q • BOLSTER, ~t:~f:!:: a~~ Chesterville 
I~~=~~~======~~~=='~~~==~=~=~ 
I 

LIVE POUL TRY 
WANTED. 

Old Hens, 
Good Ducks, 

I 
I 
! 

an~ Ge,ese. l 
Bags of All Kmds \\ auted. •,I 

J. TEVAN, \, 
CHESTERVILLE. 

Near Cr.tholic Church. 

--NEW--

Commercial - Hotel 
CRYSLER, ONT. 

A. l'vl. ROBERT , PROPRJETOR, 

Striclly new and up-to-<l ate. Hot and 
cold water ba th. Morlern accommoda-
io 1. E xce ll ent ~ampl e rooms. 

\ Bu supplied with choicest liquors P-nd 
\ cigars. 

Chesterville 

·BAKERY 

Leave your orders for 

All Kinds of Cakes 
and Pies 

At tlJe Chesterville Bakery 

First-class Bread 
Always ou hand 

A fresh stock of McCormack ' s 

Confectionery 

EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop. 

Advertise In,. The Record. 

Th e most important point in selecting an autom obile 1s to 1·i:ow t.he npulation of tlw _ Compauy
" V.'ho is Behind" it. 

New makes of automobiles come aud go year ;;ifter yea r. 

The question of service should also be considered carefully. Do not b n~, an "orphan" car for whicb. 
you may haye difficulty in securing repair parts and service, aft e r pu rchasmg. 

The McLaughlin Carriage Co. , Limited , of Ottawa, is one of the olde 
built up on Canadian capifal -in bnsiness for over fo.:-ty-fi\·e years building 
the eighth year of automobile manufacturing. 

vehicle i11dustries in Canada
l1igl1 grade carriages, and in 

This company bas !,t1Ch an extensi\·e organization that 3ll owner can sec1ne dependable serdce at 
of the twelve brcnches conveniently located throughout Canada. 

any 

Every McLaughlin Buick has the famous VALVE-IN-HEAD Motor, that is guaranteed to proc1 t,ce 
and deliv~r more power than any other motor of eq\ial size of any make , and on a l01Yer consumptio11 of 
gasoline. 

In Montreal, the Branch Salesroom is located in the Somner B11ilding, 260 011lario St. West, ai:d the 
garage, carrying a large stock of extra parts, is at 1570 St. Lawrence Building. 

McL.t~UGHLIN CARRIAGE co., LIMITED 

--All special war taxes not already 
force take effect on April 15th. 

me remove it to-morrow." ·,\t 

"No, y ou won't," said the patient. l \\\s 
"If that's all the experience you',;-,,"' · o\~ 

in had of tbis sort o! thing l'm .u e~"• °'c\'-
bome." J \\\ 

·• · -e~ yte\\ 
. . 0 

L.:A'>\e \.:.\\ o 

The Minister of Railways secured 
necessary authority for temporarily 
operating the National Transcontinental 
Railway. OSHAWA. ONT. 

Agent, MOREWOOD, ONT. 
• .-- -..·\\'j_\~\ 

• 

---

, 
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All KINDS 
INSURANCE! 

Let Us Protect 
Your Home 
and Business. 

You Cannot Afford 
to take the chance. --Fi:re Insurance. 
RqJ;csen ling the Largest Companies, 

including: 

North British aurl Mercantile. 
l,i\'erpool ancl r,onrion a!ld Globe. 

Crnmlian. Phcenix of London. 
Hartford. Atlas. Royal Exchange. 

L'Cni •> n of P;iris. Phoe nix of Hartford. 
Anglo Americau, ancl twe111y others 

Cyclone and Wind 
Storm Insurance. 

A l'o:iC\· in the St. Pa ul Fire aml ,.\larinc 
(a~,ets -oYer S million ,!ollars ) is cheap 
an,, rei iahl e. A $1,000 policy will cost 
yon hut $-LOO for;) years, and will protect 
yon at!ai nst a ny loss, large or sUJall, from 
any k in,1 of wind storm. 

Ho:rse and Cattle In
suPance. 

The General A nim ;il Insurance Co. 
Thi~ com p.111y issues policies, affording 
1,urc protection to Horse ancl Cattle own

erf from accident or disease. 

G. W~ CASSELMAN 
Chesterville .. 

O{fice-Bal ,lry Biock. Phone 15-F 

A Village Property For Sale_ 

ouse anti Stable 011 goo<! lot . Terms 
1N·('. } cash, balance on mortgage at 
O~l .. 

Money to loan on Farm Property. 
l'or parlici.lars apply to 

C. \V. CASSEUfA:--. 

Votes For Tl,e Soldiers 

1)t tawa, 1farch :2H.-Tbe 1efnsal 
of the Liberal me111bers of the 
elt:dion law committee to agree to 
a ~cheme to enable soldiers to vote 
i~ not deterring the GoYernment 
from taking the necessary steps 
toward preserving the franchise to 
the men on active service. At the 
or,ening of today ' s sitting, Hon. 
L'-., J. Doherty presented _the report 
of the ~pecialccmmitteeon elections. 
H1: stated that the committee bas 
hee:1 unanimous on everything 
submitted except the matter of 
Y<"es for the soldiers, which it now 
reierred bac to the H0use . He 
told Sir Wilfrid Laurier that there 
bad been no communication with 
the war offices on the subject of 
soluiers \·oti ug in the trenches . 

Late r in the day '.\1r. Doherty 
gave notice of the following reso-
1 ut ion : " That it is expendienl to 
ma~e ·provi;.;i on to enable every 
m:He British subject of 21 years of 
age or UJ)\\'ards, serving iu the 
rni:itan· force of Canada, in the 
p,t'",ent ,y:1r, to exercise his elect
or,11 franchise. and that the cost 
incurred in carrying o ut the pro
vision:-; oi any act to be ba.,ed upon 
this resolut iou ma~· be paid by the 
(~ovcrnor-in Conncil out of any 
nn:::.ppropriatecl moneys iu the Con
solidated Re\·enue Fund of Canada. 

To M <> he Shells In Almonte 

Ainwnte, :-·larch :30.-The Mis
sissippi Iron \,\Torks, a foundry 
11:-t-d for the manufacture of iron 
pipi:1g, factory smoke stac ks, farm 
mactinery and repairs, has been 
pu:·chased b\' a company which 
proposes to 111an11facture shells , the 
( e~,rnnd for which has been so i;reat 
~ince the war began. The iron 
works ,,·ere the property of Young 
JJ ro .... , who had retired some years 
ago after a -;nccesfnl busines career, 
and the fonnclry has been run 
nuder lease for the last four or five 
year·. 

The school children of Ottawa 
~ t0 be asked to subscribe the 
1;wnev for beds in the Du<'hcss of 
Connaught Canadian Hospital at 
Cl i-;eden, England. Soon, as the 
remit of a collectlon · which the 
public school board has ~i'nthorized 
to he made in Ottawa schools, 
t here will he beds in that hospital 
bearing the i11s<;:ri-P,tio;1 :, 

"From the Public School Qhild
r n of Ottawa Canada". 

\ ... 

Local and Di3trict News. 

Magistrate Larue of So nth mo:111-
tain, is ~nffering frou! an atcack d 
p .ralysis . 

Do your Good Friclay sh0ppi11g 
to-11ight. The bnsine:s places will 
he closed for the holiday. 

Ou G ooci Frida y there will be 
.;en·ice in H oh · T ·initv Clnm.::h at 
10 'l.t ll., and ~n E::iste~ Sunday at 
8 a.u1. and 7 p.111. 

Fuuny. A livi ug man puts alco
hol into him un til be cruaks a:;d 
when he croaks they put biru in 
alcohol to presen·e him. 

The Star The:itre--A rendezvous 
for partic ubr people. De,·oted ex
tensive:,. to an a rtistic p1ese:1tat iou 
of ~.fution Pictures of a high order. 
Always an exhibitio11 that rises 
al.Jove tht co1,mionplace. Special 
feilt nre for Friday. 

Jame~ i\forrisou , nn old resident 
of Oxford , died al his home ucar 
Acton's Corners on Satnrciay. He 
was se\·enty-t wo years old. 

Whitteker. the Optician, ·\\'ill Le 
at Wincliester, i\Io:iclay, Apr. 12,\ ; 
Chesten·ille, Tuesday, • .\pr. J!Hh; 

-Russell, Tl1L1n;cla\', Apr . L5tl.; 
Finch, Friday, A pr. J :5th. 

There is rumor that a c;,an~e of 
time for the Perth loca l will. Lake 
effec t shortly. It would be ahont 
twenty-fiye minutes ead1er each 
way. 

H. Epstein , R.O .C.. Optician, 
will be at Saucier's Tew(:cllery Store. 
Chesten·ilre, the first S<1t nrday in 
the month aud \\'inches;ter the firs t 
Friday. 

Died, on Tne,;da\· , l\I arc h :r1rd, 
at Newcastle, Penn., a;~ed ~() year;; 
Mr. A. Guy, father of i\I r. A. H. 
Guy, Inker111an. The body arrived 
at Inkermau, Frid ay morning, and 
the funeral took place in the Metho
dist church there at 1.1,0 p . 111 , on 
Saturday afternoou, March :Z7tl1. 

Eric C. , the little t~rn year old 
son of Mr. and .t\lrs. Clark Hynd
rnan. of Hall\·ille , died on Tuesr.. ay 
i\Iarch :Z:1rd, of diabetes. after an 
illness of three months . The fou
eral took place from his late 
home to South Gower cemetery, 
,Yhere iuterment wr.s made . The 
sen·ices \\'ere co11dt1cted by Rev. 
Mr. Cliff, of St. Andrew's chnrclJ. 
Hall ville. · 

Do yon kno\\' th nt no grocer can 
be sure of g-etti11g the same quality 
of tea in bulk twice running? It is 
impo.-;sible for him to hm-e the ex 
tensive machiuen· that makes it 
possible to blend the choisest tea'i 
in vary ing-: propo_; tions to forrn an 
absolutely uniform tea like 
''Salada". So t!·lie is this, th;it 
n~any grocers will neglect quality 
and only thiuk uf t he greater profit 
tha t bnlk tt>a affords them. 

F. F. Gaby, chief engin-er, of 
the Hydro-Electric Comniisison, 
has written Manager E. J . Plliliµ. 
of the local power department, re
questing the plant here to carry a 
load for a week or two· starting 
April 13, until some uew arrauge
me11ts are made by the commission 
with the municipality of Morris
bnrg, which is either expropriating 
or rescinding its contract with the 
commissiun.-Brock\·ille Rec5rder. 

A canvas is about to be made of 
the women of Ont c1r io e·udeaw,riug 
to secur~ a majority of their nam t"s 
on a petition to the 'i\1 in ister of 
Militia praying for the establ ish 
ment of a dry canteen for onr sol 
diers. The petition is fro m the 
''wives and mothers of Canada.'' 
T11e following ladies whose num 
ber wi 11 lJe i ucn.:ased. ha Ye the 
petition in hand in Chesterville: 
Mrs. W. H . Casselman, i\Irs . ( Dr. ) 
1Iorrison, Mrs. \\"holehan , :\Irs. 
\Vatson 1lunroe, :VIrs. ( Re,·.) H . 
E . \Varreu . 

Proprietor Of Gallery Shot. 

Pembroke, March 29.-An un
fortnnate accident occurred Satnr
day afternoon in a loc:il shooting 
gallery, when Mr. \\'alter Bellrose, 
proprietor, .vas accidentally shot 
through the right lung by a ~:2 
rifle . Medical aid was immediate!\• 
procured, and the injured man re
moved to the. hosnital, where the 
bullet was removed. 

Unless complications set in, he 
has every chance of a ~peedy re
covery, but it will be at least four 
or five day~ before the clanger of 
such is m·er. ----

John Edward Blake, who cfo,tinguishecl 
himself l.,y heroic rescue work al the 
time of Lhe Sarnia tunnel disaster on 
October l), IOOt, is dead of pneumonia. 

~~~~~~~*t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jf~~~~-,~ ~ 

~ SELLING OUT ! i 
~ ----~---- ~ -~ ; 

~ Men's and Boys' Overcoats. ti~ 
~ ~ ii Odd Pants, Odd Vests, Odd Coats i 
ti~ Sweaters and Sweater Coats, ~ 
~ ~ i Toil $l1i1"ts, Ui1cierwea1~, ~ 
~ r~iitts and Gloves, ~ 
;:& At Greatly Reduced PPices. ~'t 
I?~ ------ ,,- ~ 
f~ ~lJ I ~cGEE & CO., Terms Cash. Chestervme. = 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Red Crass Work. • Dr. 1',1agee Lo3es Civil Action. l 
Owillg to the zeal of our RPC\ 

Cross ~·(•rkers tlie co111mittee were 
ahle to send to the .:>ociety a t Otta-

Dnily PrO\·ince . VanCOU\·er , E. I 

wt for shipme!1t to l!eadquar~ers 
acio.-;s the Atiantic. a \'ery full 
~npply of clothing, etc .. consisting 
of: 78 pairs socks _. 8-! ho:-pi ta! 
shins, •l'i' 1,ight shirts, .J scarves , 
;; pairs wri,-tlcts. 8 d0z. bandages 
an<l S head balldages. 

The scan·es ami wristlets liad 
oeen kn itted for the :N'. Atlantic 
,;ailors, but had been i;e nt in too 
late to !<O \Yith the last consign 
1111:'nt to H aiifa x. 

()f the eight dozen handagessent 
the -;ociety are indebt(:cd to the 
g uild ( An g•lica n ) for a donation of 
1--1; also the S head haudagP'i. · 

There was not sufficient material 
ayailable to supply all those who 
were willil}-g to du work for our 
s0ldiers, heuce a complete return 
cannot be finished until next month 
\\ hen it is hoped a fnrther ship-
111enl will be made. 

The \\"omen's Institute desire to 
express their gratitude to all tho.-;e 
who lia\'c so warmly supported 
them ill their efforts toward this 
very necessa ry work. 

Red Cross Society Endows Bed. 

C. , l\Iarch :U.-;'l,fadame Phela 
Marton , who \\' as the complaiua11t 
in a se nsatio11al case at the last 
Assizes , iu which a jury twice dis
agreed over a seripus :-harge laid 
against Dr. C. F. Magee, was 
victorious this m ornillg in the 
St1pre111e Court in a s uit brought 
against her by Dr. Magee for the 
return of property. 11adame l\Iar 
ton was not called upon to offe:
any eyi::Jence by 1Ir. Jnsti :e Cle
ment, who stated 011 Dr. i\Iagee's 
ow n evidence, he must find that 
i\Iadame Marton was properly in 
possession of the property wLich 
Dr. Magee claimed . 

The properly in question was 
conveyed to Madame Marton by 
Dr. Magee a year ago, a t a time 
when the doc tor broke oiI relations 
with t !1e woman who had acc0m
p,mied him to Canada from Aus
tria. In claiming for its return Dr. 
Magee alleged that coercion was 
used by Madame Marton and her 
solicitor Mr. J. Edward Bird to 
secure the co 1\'eyauce of the pro
perty , ancl that :VIadame Marton 
had not left Vaucouyer as agreed 
at the time the conveyance was 

In answer to au appeal for the made. 
endowment of one or more beds for r.lr. J. K. Kennedy appea1ed oil 
the Duc he;;s. of Conna ugh! 's Hos- he half of Madame Marton this 
pita! a t Cli\·edcu, England. The morniPg as Mr. Bird was a witness 
secretary of our local soci< ty, feel- in the case. The j ndgment of J\[ r. 
ing th a t she could not make a noth- Justice Clemen ~ confirms Madame 
er general appeal to the co111munity Marton in her ownership of the 
who had so generously responcle_d I property. Dr. Magee was ordered 
to e\·ery call made S? far for this I to pay the costs of the uusuccess
work, a ncl who had 111 less than a ful suit. 
month furnished such a splendid I --
kt of nece~saries for our soldiers, Rum<>r That Banh of Ottawa May 
a,keB a few people to make a fi\-e Purchase Bond:; of Ottawa-Pre&-
dollar contribution, and 1n a few cott Road. 
hours the hos!)it al be<l endowed by If the proYincial go\-e rnment de-
Chesten-ille was an accomplished cictes to undertake the construction 
fact. The following ladic.;; fnrn -1 of the Ottawa-Prescott road, then, 
ished the necessary amount : :Vliss will be no difficulty. in financing 
Annie L awson, l\Irs. Fred . San- the work. The ne-,Ys has leaked 
clers, :\I rs . F . '.\IcCloskey , 11rs. G . out in banking circles that the 
\\' . Do11:art, i\lrs. J. cra·g, .t\Jrs. 0. directors of the Bank of Ottawa 
D. Casselman, Mrs. Isaac Fultou, held a meeting a few clays ago and 
i\Irs. D. Allisou, Miss K.. M. Shen- agreed to purchase the entire bond 
nette and l\Irs. \,V. B. Lawson . issne to the extent of ~UOU,000, to 

The secre tary, 1Irs. Law-,o.n, fina nce the project. The debe11tures 
\\'ould<be g iad to rece i\·e further would be g11aranteed by the pro
conlrihutions $:JO will furnish and vincial government for fi,e yea rs 
equip a bed for a year-equip it au,l t'.1e commission which would 
with a ll the necessarie!, : and shall be appoiuted to supen ·ise the co:! 
the ~50 not be raised. Any lesse r struction and mainteuance of tl:e 
sums ccu!d go toward the furnish- road would not have to dispose of 
i ng of another bed. the honds for fise yea rs. The action 

It might be interesting to those of the Bank of .Ottawa in nnder
who are not •d read \' familiar with takrng. as it is pretty well under
the facts to know Llrn.t the Canad stood it has done , to purchase the 
ian Hospital is hon,ed in the beau- whoie bond issne , is expected to 
tiful home douated by l\Ir. Astor, give great impetus to the proje ~t 
an American by birth, and that the for lhe construction of the road. 
desire is to mai(e the accommo- Most of the municipalities along 
<lation 1000 bPds. It is s taffed by the route of the proposed highway 
Canadian doctors, the nurses are ha\·e been heard from favorably. 
Ca11adia11s, and it will be the ch ief and prospects for the construction 
hospital for Canadian,:, ,\'110 are of the road now look brighter than 
brought fro111 the front sick or e\'er before. Members of the Otta
woundecl. wa-Pi;-escott Highway Committee 

It was particularly requested ha\-e apparently been joing some 
that tbe effort sl ou!d 11ot interfere quiet, hut effective ·work iu the 
with regular Red C,oss work, but last few days , although they are 
it seemed to make a Yery special reticent for the time being con
appeal to our Canadianhood. cerning the proRress that is being 

'l'he bed will be known by the made with the scheme at Toronto. 
name of our town. 

The Brotherhood of O'ntario Thresher-
James Lowry, a fisherman at Son th Bay, men is holding its first a nnual co11\'e11tion 

near Picton , \\ as burned to death, with in London. 
two of his children, in a fire of unknown - -

Notice 

Con tf!.ins al l the modern 
points of ngricultnra l re
search; e1ubrnces thepr nc
tica l experie11ce of over 
100 corr1 growers. 

rhe:it~~t ~!~f ro:~;na~d 
clay soil of Kmt County. 
Endorsed by th e Ontario 
Corn Grow~rs• A ssociation. 
Supplied direct by t1te 

J~oNrER iu~,0 s:owi11~ 
CHATNArA, QHT. 

to Creditors. 
In the matter o ( McGee & Co., of the 

Village of Chesterville, in the County 
of Dundaa, Merchants, lnsolve11tr.. 

NOTICE JS II ,,: 1n:Hv <,)VEX that Th,nn
as J. :\l<.:(: ee c,f lh e \'illag<.: nf Ch6te1·
\'ill c: , in th e CoL1nty of l>unrlas, carryiug 
o n h11si11 ess as a ge11ernl merd,ant under 
th<> 11 ame and &Lyle of "McGee & Co. " 
at the said Villag,· of Che-;tenille. ' """' 
ttHHle an ns~ign tn t· n l 10 n,~ uruler tht" 
Assignme uts anti Prt:fu·, uces Act or a!l 
his es ta t e, credits aml pffecls. 

'A mettin!!' o f his neditors \\ill lie h t>ld 
a l the off-ice of l. aws<,11 & Ca~s. in the 
Fulton Block , in the \'illage of Ch tslt:r• 
Yill e , 011 Friclay th e Ninth ,lay of April, 
A. D. J!)J;;, a t the hour of Twc, O'clock 
in the afternoon , to recei\'e a s t atement 
of affairs. to Appoint in~pectors and fix 
their remu11eratio11, a ud for ordering the 
-affairs of the es tate genernily. 

Creditor~ are req u,ste,l to file the ir 
claim with th e Assignee with tlie proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
sai,l Act 01r or before t he day of such 
mee ting. 

ANI! NOTICE Is Fl0RTH~: R GlVRN that 
afte r the Third da" of May, A. D. 191;,, 
the Assignee will proceed to <listribute 
th e assets o~ the fl ebtor amo11gst the par
ties entilh:d thereto, haYiag regard ei.ly 
to the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given and lh ;1 t be wil l not he 
liable for th e assets or a11y part thereof 
so distribute<! l o any person or pe1sons of 
whose claim he shall not then have 
11otice. 

\\", ll. LAWSON, 
Assignee. 

Chesterville, '.Vfa rch ::O, I \Jl,'i. 

Subscribe for the Record. 

Fire Insurance. 
For all Classes of Property. 

\Veste , n Assurn11 ce Co. 
S11n Insurance Office . 
General Fire Insurance Corp. 
:\J e rcha11ls l nsura11ce Co. 
Yorhhire Live Stock 111s. Co. 
A11gl0An1tnca11. 

Special For Farm Property 

The Popular and ReliAble Grenville 
Patron i.\lutual Fire Irrs. Co. 

The Ontario Farmers 1 nsurance against 
\\'imlslorm an d <>·clone. 

Prompt a djust111eul an,1 satisfactory 
sellkmell L i11 all t'ases. 
' J,owest rates. 

J,urns CLHME:-11', Agent, 
Phone :?4 R. :?-8. 

orign that co nsumed bis house. hackeray King confessed to S hoe Hospital at Chesterville. 

Go,·ernment lo spend t hP 
to the "Pa triotism 
campaign rather c 
tra 11spor tatio11 

rder of tweh·e-ye:ir-old Eddie Bring you r Shoes to our shop au<;I we 
will m a ke a n y repairs uecessary and re-

--.!-- turn them to you good as new . 

,ier l;le,rden auno11nced the new 
· oeusions for wounded o r disabled S. MAERQWYTZ~ 

·• acti\'e service. Opposite McCloskey House, ChestervilL: 

' 



ALL KINDS 
INSURANCE! 

Let Us Protect 
Your Home 
and Business. 

You Cannot Afford 
to take the chance. ---FiPe InsuPance. 
Representing the T,argest Companie~, 

iuclucling: 
North British ancl .\Iert'autile. 

Liverpool an,l London antl Globe. 
Guarolian. Phren\ · of T,011rlon. 

Hartford. Alias. Royal Exchange. 
J,'Union of Paris. PhoPnix of Hartford. 

Anglo American, and twemy olh rs 

Cyclone and Wind 
Storm InsuPance. 

A Policy in the St. Paul Fire all(! :\1arinc 
(asset~ over 8 111illio11 ,loll ir, is l'hea]' 
a11,l reliahle . .\ $1,000 policy will cost 
y0n bnt$1.110 for:~ years. and" ill protct·t 
yon a,za111st any loss. large or small, from 
an} kind of ,·,intl storm. 

Horse and Cattle In
su1"ance. 

'The General Animal lnsnran re Co. 
This company issues policies~ affording 
sure protectiou to Horse ancl Cattle own

erf from accident or disease. 

C. W. CASSEL~1AN 
Ch estervi 11 e. 

Office-BaLlry Biock. Phone 1-"i-F 

A Village Property For Sale. 

!louse allll Stahle on go0<l lot. Terms 
$K")0. 1 cash, balance on mortgage at 
6 i*. 

Money to loan on Farm Property. 
For particulars apply lo 

C. \\" . CASSEUIA N. 

Notice to Creditors. 
In !he matter of McGee & Co., of the 

Village of Chesterville, in the County 
of Dundas, Merchants, Insolvents. 

No'flCE rs HERE!n- Gl\'E:-i that Thom 
as J. ll-1..:Gee of the Village of Chester
ville, in the County of Dnndas, carrying 
,on lmsiness as a geueral merchant undn 
the name an<l style of '· l\lcGee & Co," 
at the said Village of Che~lerville, has 
ma<le an assignment to mt> under lht
Assignments anci Preferences Act of all 
J1is estate, credits au<l effects. 

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of Lawson & Cass, in the 
Fnlton Block, in Lhe Village of Chester
ville, on Priclav the ~inth (lay of April, 
A. D. J!J!,i, at -the h our of "fwo O'clock 
iu th..: afternoon, to recei,·e a statemeul 
of affairs. to appoint inspectors and fix 
their remuneration , and for ordering the 
affairs ,,f the estate generally. 

Cre,litors are requested lo file their 
claim with the Assiguee with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by th<: 
sai,l \c-t on or before the day of such 
111eeting. 

AND :'((Y!'ICE Is Ft:RT!ll•:R GJ\ g;-,; that 
after th<" Third -da ,· of :\lay, A. D. IHI.\ 
the .'\s~ig1lt'e "ill proceed to llistriht;k 
the assc-ls of the llebtor amongst th.:! par
ties entitle<l then:to, ha,·ing reganl onh 
to the claims of which notice shall then 
ha\'e hN:n given ancl th ;,l he w·ll not ht' 
liable for th e assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or perso11s of 
whose claim he shall uol then han? 
notice. 

\\'. B. T,A \\"S0:s' , 
Assignee. 

Chesten·ille, ;,\litrch ,:O, I !lJ.'i. 

Fire Insurance. 
For all Classes of Prope,-ty. 

\Vestern Assurance Co. 
Run Insurance Office. 
(~en~ral Fire Insurance Corp. 
Merclwnts Instfrance Co. 
Yorkshire Live Stock Ins. Co. 
A1;g!o American. 

Special For Farm Property 

The Popular aJHl Reliable Grenville 
Patron Mutual Fire I11s. Co. 

The O11tario Fa rmers J nsurance against 
\Vindstonn and Cyclone. 

Prompt adjustruent and satisfactory 
setUemeut in all cases. 

Lowest rates. 
}A:\fES CLEMEN'!', Agent. 

Phone :!-1 R. 2-3. 

In Memoram 

In l!1emory of the late Joseph Dilla-
bongb, who died April fJt b, Hll-1. 

Farewell, father ! farewell, father! 
Peaceful be thy silen t rest! 
Slumber sweetly, God knew best 
\Vhen to call thee home to rest. 
Farewell, father I farewell, father ! 
\Ve must say our last farewell, 
Till we meet beyond the rh·er, 
Happy there with thee to dwell. 

WlFJ<; and FAMILY 

Local and Diatrict N~ws 

The Yillage of Tweed ha!, heen 
investigating diffe rent \rnter supply 
systems with a \·iew to itbta!ling a 
fire prottct i \·e sen·ice. 

i '¥inche:ster Mourns Its Grand Old Mar. 

011 the ver!!e of having complet
ed a span of life extending to with
in a few clays of four score and tea, 
there passed away in •\V inchester 
la ,t Friday night one of the out
stauding figures of Wiuchester 
township , i11 the person of William 
Bow. Of slmdy Scottish parentage , 

r · GO!NG OUT OF J 
~~~a~~~ecid~dE~~!~!~;!c~~~ I Mount Zion Lodge .-\.F. & A.l\i. 

of Kemptville, has don:iled fifty 
dollars to eudow a hed in the Cnn
adian Hospital at Clivedeu, Eug
lc1nd. he was born in the city of Aber

dee11, Scotland, i11 the year 18:25, 
Lieut. Harry Peltou, of the :5f5th and after spending seventeen years 

Regt., and attached to the Iroc1uoi :-: of his life there , where he sec ured 
patrol under Capt. Kyle, ha~ goue a good educatiou, he came to Can-
to the front. He was taki11p· his acla and to \Vinchester where a 
third year in 111eclicine at 11 t1 ~e 11 's . I ~ sister had preceeded li,i m and s 

The fast paci11g mare, Lon settled. Having- had more advan- i 
Forrester, has been placed by her tages in edncatiu11 than mauy of the I 
01n1er in Joh11111· Powell' s Every early day settlers, it ,;001J feli to his 
stable in town, t~ he prepared fo-r lot to be the te~cher iu tl1e co11.i11u11-1· 
the coming campaign. ity and his services \\"ere iu demand . 

The re~ular meeting of th e \Vo- wherever clerkly ability was 11eecl 
men's Missionary Society of'l'riui ly ed. Although amply fitted l!len- I 
l\lelh1.,dis~ Church \Yill 111eet in the tally, for the more scholarly work, I!, 
Snudav School Hall next \\-eclnes- a stro11g constitution in a robust 
day at 2.30 p.m. Visitors made body soon lead him into the front 
welcome. ranks of the attack on the forest at 

The rtg ,1lar meeting of the that Lime Co\·ering the c!istrict, and 
Ladies' Aid Socie ty of Tri 11ity so proficient did he bernine in the 
Methodist Church will mee t in th,_ art of he,\iug that he was ioug 
Sunday ScbJol Hall next \\-educ.-- ku owu as .champion a mong his fel
day at 3.30 p.m. The me1111Jers are l J\\ workers. Many of the st icks 
urged to be present. , of timber dressed bv his blade were 

Whitteker, the Optician, will he amollg the rafts to· reach Quel.xc. 
at \Vinchester. Monday, Apr.11th: He \\.ts not a ri,·erman, a1:d once 
Che,,terdlle Tuesday, Apr. J;Jth; th,e t1mb~ s ~-erc> lio_und t_of,el her 
~~ussell, Thursday, Apr. 1:3th· lliy the, 1thes , f h,s cuttmg a11Ci 
Fim:h, Friday , Apr. Hith. 'I 1 eac~y for , he c_urren~ _ ot ~he S_t. 

'I'' St Tl t A d Lm\. e .. ce he tullled his face agam 
ae . ar 1ea re-- ren ezvous t) tllL nort 1. 

for particular peo1Jle. Devoted ex- , • • . . . . · l •or m _tuy yea•·s he was1de11t1fied 
te11s1vely to an a1-t1st1c pn,sentat10n . "tl ti · l 1·1· t ., ,. . . . w1 1 1e co111merc1a I e o vv 11 -
of Motion Pictures of a high order • • - · Al 

1 
-
0

• . 
1 

. · c e ,ter .allCL w, s postm ,i:,ter fer ~D--

b
waystl an ex 11 ttw

1
n t iaSt' nses

1
· ty years, until a couple of years 

a ove 1e commonp ace. pec1a 
feature for Friday. ago. 

He was perhaps more widely 
A ,;yeathe rwise farmer in this 

district said lo '!'111-: RJ!CORD this 
week "Tell the farmers tu have 
their seed all reath· to commence 
sowing on April -J.ith." He evi
deutly ~ees all the signs of an early 
beginning of work 011 the lanJ. 

1f you 1ecei \·e a sample copy of 
THE R~:cOI<D it is an inYitation 
iro111 the new proprietor for you 
to become a st1l>~cn ber. Yo11 ma\' 
possil>iy get t-.Yo or three sample~ 
lint howe:\·er many you get you 
11·ill only becoillc a subscriber when 
you instruct u::; to aucl yonr uame 
to the list . 

Altltongh the ladies of St. l\Iary's 
Church ,-,truck rather nufm·ornble 
,,eather for their Easter Bazaar 
it had 11 0 appare nt effect 011 the 
enthusiasm aroused and it was a 
decided success. l\londay evening 
a progressiye enclire party ,;,·as 
iield and 011 Tuesd:iy e\·ening was 
lollowecl by au assem'.)ly. E1·ery-
011e reports a mosl enjoyable lime. 
A fnl.l account will appe:ir next 
issue. 

kno wn in his capacity of police 
magistiate than throngh a ny other , 
public sen-ice. DL1ri11g his long 
tu1ure of office mauv and varied 
were the cases \Yhich -\>. ere review-
ed for his j ndgrnent. It 1vas al
wa y-s with tear and trembling that 
the gnilty appeared before him. 
Hedealt justice as warranted by 
the evide nce and did uot allow sen
timent to mingle ._.,-ith bis decisions 
when stern methods \Yere necessary 
lo turn the erring from the dow1;-
1varcl paths of crime. 

He left his nati\·e land brought 
ti'p in the Presbyterian faith, but 
upon lanclin~ in \\'inchester town
ship allied himself with the first or
ganized church there, the Methodi,;t 
of which until the dav of his death 
he was a most de\'oted member and 
li\·ed the life of a Christian gentle• 
nu,u, an inspiration and an examplt 
to all who knew liirn. 

The remains were placed in the 
\'nnlt nt Mavle Ridge C-.metery 011 
l\Ionday. 

Is it not remarkable how some A Fatal Accident At Finch" 

tea merchauts redt1ce the.qt1ality of A terrible accident occured 111 
their teas in sympathy with the 
rising markets? Adlllitt~dly the Maple Annue 01t Thursday March 
at1ction prices of teas on the Lon- 2-'ith. Mr. George Fetterly was 
don, Calcutta and Colom Lo markets sawing wood for Mr. Abe Eligll. 
J,ave risen to an extraordinary level The belt came off the saw and when 
and there seems litLle respite ahead. he went to get it his foot was 
NeYerthelesi;, we will continue to caught and he \YCS taken up to the 
supply the public with the same en)a'.ine and hi s right leg- was man
high standard of quality that they gled so that 1t had to be amputated 
have learned to rely upon in alJove the knee. The operation 
Salada packets. Salada has always was performed by Dr. E. H . 
been kept "up to standard,; and Marcellt1s, assisted by Dr. Dickey , 
never "down to a price" and Ne but Mr. Fetterly was ,:o badly in
will 11e\·er depart from this min- jmed Lhat he died about 1 o'c'.ock 
ciple which has earned us sucl; ap- Friday morniug. The body wa,-, 
preciation. If market prices make taken to v\'m. Brownlee's under
it impossible to supply Salada at taking establishment, where it was 
present prices then the cost to tile embalmed and taken to his home. 
retailer and consumer must go up. Great sympathy goes out to the 

The Salada tea Co. in the '"Can- sorrowing friends in their hour of 
ad ian Grocer" . affliction. Mr. Fetterly was 4:2 

Rexall Orderlies, the modern laxative, vears of age. He lem-es to mourn 
cleanse the system and beautify the his loss his wife, father and u10ther. 
com_plecl1011. Sole_! only hy :'..'· G. :lol- one sister , .\hs. 'Nm. Bocker, 
ster. TheR,xallStore, IUc.,2.,c. &.iOc.lB IT I ,, y f l tl R h ' u a o. ~". . : onr lro 1ers, oy 

oxes. __ H. of Vel\YOOcl, Alta.; J. Bernice 
Seeding Begins in Western Districts. Earl \\'. , of Torouto; and Oli\'er , 

Portage la Prairie , Man. , April 
2.-The first report of seeding 
operatious on the Portage Plains 
and surrouucling districts wa<; re
ceived in this city this morning, 
.vhen it was learned that R . C. 
Hulbert of Rosendale districl, had 
commeuced SO\Ying wheat yester
day morning. The land is in ex
cellent condition , and it is the 
general opinio11 that seeding will 
be g-eneral in the course of a few 
days. 

Rev. Sister ls Terribly Injured 

ing Ladies' Ready-to-Wear . 
Dresses and Ski.rts. 

V/e have on hand a number 

of Separate Skirts and 

Dresses which we will 

SACRIFICE 

IN ORDER 

TO CLEAR 

a11d will offer them at a re

duction of 

Half off regular price 

All $8.00 dresses for $-tOO 

All ~ti.,.--; dres$es for $B.:39 

All $H,00 dresses for $3.00 

All i!i5.00 dresses for ;j;'2.i50 

All the above Dresses in Navy Blue, Brown ang Black-

Black, Navy Blue and Tweed Skirts 
Regular Prices *5.00, $5.,"50, $G.00 and ~7.~0 

All on sal<i~ at just half of each price. 

Ladies ' • What about a Spring Costu1ne? 

\Ve have our Book of 

Spring Samples and Styles of 

LADIES' SUITS 

HOrSE DRFc:s::s 

SKIRTS 

COATS -

All to be made to your own 

indiYidual measure. 

Pick out your Cloth and Style. 

We do the rest. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 LIP. 

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Spray Your Apple Trees 
Increase the yield and quality of the frnit as well as the 
health of the trees. Experiments ha\'e fully proven 
the wisdom of spraying. 
Now 1s the time for the first spraying- be.fore the buds 
burst. 
The mixture recommended for this spray is one part of 
Lime-Sulphur to ten of water. 
vVe have sprays made by the following makers and at 
all prices: Bateman & Wilkinson,· The James S1;rnrt 
Mfg. Co.>nd The Aylmer Pump Co. 
We have Lime-Sulphur by the barrel or by the gallon. 

Arsenate of Lead to sell by the pound or by the jar. 

\Ve have j u s t opened a lot of Stone Jars 
sized from 1 gallon t o 12 gallons. 

S a nitary Milk Pails. half-covered a nd 
u nc overed .. 

Qnebec, April 3 rd. -By au ex
plosion at the Hotel Dien Hospital 
yesterday Sister Edward-in secu
lar life , Miss Alda Pelletier, was 
terribly iujured and cannot li\·e 
Just as she entt>red the disinfecting 
vault t he explosion hurled the steel 
door 'lgainst ht:r, fracturing her 
,kull anrl tearing her eyes from the 
sockets. 

of Ottawa: The funeral was l:e'.d 
from his lale home on :rviondaY 
a fternoon to the !\Iethoclist Ch nrch 
in the \·illage . Re\·. Dr. Mey~rs 
conducted the serv-ice. The sen·ice 
at the grave \Yas conducted by the 
IO 0.F. of Finch, assisted by 
other sister lodges. The pall
bearers were Mess1s. James I\Ic
Martin, George L. McLean ; Hiram 
Mcr.Ionigal, l\lnrdock 11clntosh, 
Wm Shm·er and Aaron Shaver. 
A beautiful wreath ,;yas placed on 
the casket by the l.0.0.F., of 
Finch. Among those who attend
ed the funeral from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Olivc.r Wert, and 
daughter, Miss Oli,·e Wert, Miss 
Alice Rosseau, Mrs. B. Barringer Bibbys Cream Equ ivalent. 
and l\frs. A. Conleu , of Ottawa; • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fetterly ai1d Mr. II HeadquartePS fm . ., all kinds of Seeds: 

b~;~r~hil~i; :~~5

sE;;i Jet;;:r~rl~~ ~SANDERS SOULE & CASSELMAN r. -
of 1 oronto. Intern ce j II U ' 
in the Fiuch Cemeter lb 

• 



HAS THE TlME C~ME ?! I kin went to hear one. of 'Wagner's 
"" 1 operas at CoYent Gardeu, and the day 

--- following he wrr.te to a fri end: "Of 
DU:'iDONALD'R SECRl~T AWAITS all the bete, clum,y, blun<ler'.ng, b og-

BIUJ'AIN_'.S ~lmD. \ gling, baboon-blooc.led stuff I ever saw 
on a human stage, that thing Ja/rl 
night (The ?-fei~lerr-in_t;>;11r) beat - as 

,vriter Speculates on the J\'Rture ot · far as rbe story and the acting went; 
the ('l'lebi·ated 8d1emc of Defence and of all tile affected, sapless, soul
Which \Yns So Horrii)le In Its less , heginningless, endless, topless, 

bottomless. wpsi-tuniest, tunelezs, 
Kature That'. t 11c \\'ar Oftice Lock• i·crannelpipiest, tongs and boniest 
erl lt A\\ ay-It :\la)' Hine !m·olv- doggerel of sountls I ever endured th e 

deadlinPsn of. that 0ternity of noti1•· 
mg was the cieadlie;:t, as far as the 

A 'm"st inten•strng f\peculalion as Round went.." 

ed Great Burniug Glni-s<•s. 

. to tile uaLu re of the S!'net war plan 1 
laid before tbe British Go1 ern111ent by ' 

the famous Ar' miral Cochrane (Lord 
Dundo'.ia ld) ;.ppears i 1, an article by 
Mr. Ed;ar S. Maclay. wl10 exprt'sses 
tbe belid th a L Cochrane's discovery 
was neither an Pxp\6sive nor a pois
on. bu l an adaptation of the "burn
in..; glass." Du ndona.ld'~ "war plan ·• 
hi,s neY ·r b~cn disc·los,d. fl\\ as first 
lai<l -be fui e ,l,e- Dritish Goverument in 
1 81 1. Ils anther cJecl:trHl lbal. it v:as 
capable of des troying any f!P.et- or 
fortress in the 1··1orld . A eo •,1mittee 
consis ting of UH' n,ikc uf York, then 
com n::an df',-iu-,•h: .:i; Lord lc:,rnouth, 
a. fat11'Hl,, ua-va.1 ofl1ct.:r; Ic1 rd iiPith, 
a1...1 thf.? t -f.,o Cong-rtiv1,?~;, e:x;'l "}.rls iu ex
I los1ve~. Lo1,<;il.!Prcd in sPCTPL A<hnii~al 
Co(;llrar.r ·, p];,11, ,rnrl p;ODOU1H'ed it 
'to i" "infallil 1l, in••:i scllJle. bu L in-

G~op·::iphical AdYice. 
]leaders of ~l!e war nows who have 

some cl,tfiC'ulty i.n remt>mbering where 
tb.e Falkland I slancls are may be help
ed by the recoJIE:clion of one of Ian 
Macl~rPn's stories . After a di:,aster 
lo an er.1igrant ship m;,,ny years ago, 
some or tl.e survivon 1·eae~ed those 
islands. \\"hen the news came ho:ne 
the minis,er o·f a Sco~tisll drnrch to 
which some ·cf the emigrant!! bad lJe
!cnged r:,·«, ell lbus: 

"Oh, Lord. we i,r,,y T hee to be 
with cur lnethrc•11, strancled in the 
Falkland Islan,iv. wbicll,_;.~ Thou 
knowe,;t, are s:tu~,tNl in , , Sou,h 
A-tl rntic Ocean." 

D!A'.1-WN'D TR\OE I!CT~F.D. 

"Dry" Contee, 

Torouto, A., 
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, ,t . a, \Ve are now readv for the Spring trade with a complete stock 
•, ,l(lr'.of season::i.ble goods 

1:1 nur- ' 
r✓!'arb les, Alleys, Baseballs, RubbeP Balls, 

--1 ennis~ Baselw.U, Lacrosse & Football 
~up plies. Han1raocks, Croquet 

i, 
C, 

(:L' 

t \J 

,. 

I! ll l 

bets, F ish Poies and Flsh-
ing Tackle. 

, 1• l 

: ( 11q.{ 

tu 
Our I~odak Dep1.-rt •llf·n~ is cornpkte. 

"n I \\' e ,h de\·e1oping and printing for :uuat.::urs. 
•.• uf ~-~ 

l' O,ir 0
1
)tic,J Department is under the management of MR. A 

E. E')L: l'i'R. Any c·:se of imperfect vision if carablc wi th 
ler•:e:,; can bet -.._,ttt.<l by us. J\11 work fully guaranteed. 

l LI l of 
(clll\\,~lti11:,!l1HC'l:r~ 1c11""11J1 t1, 

dth h,:rl Crc.t.;,(f ( ;\ lt-,·11y TlEt l' ,.Lr.~.•) ; CHO 
Tl,e Kind thct is Diff.:,rcnt. 

h-l! Hni." On his grourirl it \Yr>.s not Are Lh"!ng on Chr..a•;ty. 
a~c 11t_n,1, ~nd Go-·hn~nt"l gaY1., a l)h:•(lgu Fe,v comru~rcial dtti,·ities have L,. p- ntl i~r. u~·, , n.i ., ;-,: t :v,1, t.. 
11\\'er LO u e itfn,· a•1) oui~r c nn.ry beeu bit so ha rd by the war a s tue :.;:,,., .. ,M ,, 'I r•i· ,':! ·, , l,,, ,1,., •n ()p• Ld ~•- 1 :sic lClll' s, ScLt1ol Dor>ks, Stati.):1ery, 
t• n Lis O\,\L Dur:ng ne Cri ·iean dia!.lOad and jewelry trade . , ,r ,hl· J" i ''" 1! ,, ! , l'. 11 , .. : Cv,"-.,, '1' -ik( (;'-''' JS Etc. lines arc t'Olllplete. 

Fan~.Y 

var the sPcrd pl.rn w,:s ag .1.\ n Cue Lonclon cleil·· r h::.s in bis sa'e , 1 t c i;,• 1.1, ,., ,..,, t:·~ 1£• •, 1 , f• .. ~ 
b,ought fnrwarr! by Lo,d Dur.dom!.id , a roJh': of pe•·fect pink pearl::. I-le t.: ,1:h:i ,1is is 11 t , t ,! ,. 1 I \ ,i•,; , 11 . 
tl1en an olrl 1:1:• n, a1:d o.H·e l'!o,·e i L cr>rtain tbat a year ago Lord -- . 
,Y a st.:t t:.sidP as 1co !t:rribh~ autl in• 1 '1uf. 1· ... l :1

~:-,'-·... i~ ·L , 1 i1i c11,trge wb.o possP~s0s a marvellous <.:v .el'-
Luii1an [or '/.:SC in ,-.a,. 'lhe <let:tiis tion c,f g,,111s, would h:tV0 gl\'Cll lll<llJr.:\, 11,.,_·J,, 1 1 ·.11 ,; )I""" th,_ 1 '1.' n rrlr,i; C"rf;r ~) r,, .. ~,:i&,~ nd ci... t ··1 
of Uie prOp!__,~al ate unquP~~uouaO]y $500.t-00 f or it. But Lord -- is t iff. :',lis<;\iuri ii\atill,cf ;,ionl,e ,,sl '" .,J. [Jv11. .• .:) ~,w>._; :.ta.tfr;:cr .. HC§ erv ~ e 
stii1 vrt.h\;f\ ){l iu Ltf rJ:gPO,) hu}cs Gf uro:Lc ·~-;hf·i"e in France/' al.1d ha.:; a lllll"Sl ]il tl :'., i1c:"p1tal. ~- .. ----~~----~~__,~~'C~~ ------.-
t 11 , War ('1,a•1. rnfl if BritaiP'es <':sis, - o chet things to think about. I - -- -- - - - - -- ------
en< e were he~ ~l,e thP "f<<''i'l'I. 1,lau·· .\ r,,. ,~, ,· ... ,, rc,·, 11 :·:, c- '

1 ,: \' l'lll·1 I The ave:·age dirla1on1l de~. 1c~r ~tas '-;:=:=h::-==========-=== 
11,i,"-_·lt , LP r~ll•: :r··o U:<3. . 1 l . h' - nl,1f,r::n n:r-.• , • Hl tl '1 l••·,: ,1 ~~ ".~.-~C•·1"' ""'"'!!a '""'RY ·~·--•,.......-.. - --' all his capita. sun, 1n 1s ., •irt:. · \',fl ~.:~!I~ u 

1'1 · • l' 
~1lr. l\fr '.:iy'R i<lea iB t :mt nuncl0n- 1 · ' · "I · • · ~" l ~ " .~ I 

alcil,Hlan":.itothep\\J'[)CSt~c:'lr~!il~-,~~-t~~<!~t~i~~;~i\!:·t:;~ \':,: .. :;/,'.\~'.:: .• :!\' '.\.~'.,,.'t.',/; ... '> ti.,kb b - !,Lt.' :,,Oh.es~e~vn1~ 
"~ r.1.c..L{l hl tlt'n 1Pt1:'l'tl:,-i1 vPnl'-A!.., 1 . th 1 .• - 1 • r · I • , 1 

· ...., I i\lll~' on e c l:lI'lLY Oi _\ls ncn , ,:su pl ,., , · (,t 1 •• t! e" 1·• , , f ' 
''lrnn'i'1 •. ", ,r!ln ·." '1 ih' e:1s 'IHial id c,i f .. t A d th ~ -,,T •"".N"!' •-11 D. '

1 

O[ tl,s r,.'i;trJar clrv•1'f' ,,ni; the rrr- :::n;,:~~;;-:,r'~~~~s. n ern a!• :-,a11lt,'i1,q,tcr, ].1,1 ,:ti, .'',.11q,·: cl,t(n.-, \ • r'~~ i..; 1.11 B .Ali' P_~;"th_l'-' 'j I 
n. 11;c Pn, or s, ,·01:11 hu11ll1ect mi;-- HatLOH G,•rdcu, Lhe London stre,•\ p,r,, Cn1t1\\al1, f<'r tla , , ~ lL £ __ - .;. 

rorn in a [Tdlf fr::1Pe. :i1 suc·l1 aPg,e:i I which is the great .world cenLrl oi' ,1:ir0 <> fro:,1 C, r'I'\" ,,,,: ~tu•11• ,t, b1 · 0'(!1 f"~ r.i.• JC II 
agtoc~ t•"ilanclC'onc -itrawil1°rays the dia•·,,o!ld trade, would h ·v• tlwl,yh.is11ut yd I,c1 e-Iu:,,l fur ~- _,-.:.,~ 

09 1 I - •-=:= 
of t~1e sun r:i.1 allj u ::::,1/({~ sro. T'.1e l gOPP ball~l''JPL long ~go i_i'. thc.~O~- th,.:p;i:--ili•H!. I ,--. l o~ .. :C'~~~s, 

111 
pm,·er of ttws, c·on,·cr1tratecl ra··s w::>s ernmrul 1, atl not step~1~d 111 ·t•1•c i,,,t1 ln hi., Idler ,.c· m ·•,.,vi1w th" d".· \ ti.._,F,02~. : __ .-.. 'II J,ea\e ),,ur order•; for 
so ;,:reat :,s Lo ,•~:pJOc'" any maJazine, a helping hand. As it is, mauy lJo,ne, 
qukk1y set ali 1·,cv:,d•.vr,rk in a fla:n ' , have uo:>211 sold up bec:1us,• tile (J ,v;1 11at, 111 :IL. ,\!, ~1 .. r1i11 LJ[iu,.ct< ci ti 1' :,,, • ~ Q-., .1 WG f'ese. ·, • .. AH I{i ad q of Cake.e 
aJ"rt tG c; 11s, t:....' inst:int d•.'~1h of auy I ere, y ho could literally stuff t c r it 1•.,1s inq· .. ,,.i..l fer h11n tu~-' '.1i.,1,elf I <.as i~ -
hu 1na.n 1. i .J , f.':1(' ~a nE", ·wiU1il1 the in- · d' d d i podi:e's with 1amons, cou r,:)~ ,sa,.o:-.ic1,l fl.i ilL,,,,1,1t_1t1,.)\\'l'•• ' C '11 T.T' 1 ,,· d'I andP" 
fiu~:icP er' L,eir score-bing trealh. It I , · 1- ·, · ·th , t; B~ s OT A '-1'1CS 11a:

1
te , " £ lE:S provide t.1e;r am_,1es vn t .1e ~,~e "'' c,,'J,d Lo :t,~ ,, tie liar, • .,ij s ,ulll ·.b _.L>. ' ' < •• •• A • 

v-~a,.., clai1nt d t, ut ~,o g1.·0at \(:asFthe ·+ f J'f I 
l
,c,t ~<>--~ '.E''· , ••-~,· c·•r.•c.,t,·at_,,· nec:esz1c.e., 0 ' 1 e. ,i•t:·,s,,i t 1,•·•·t -,'o \ · · ,.,:::,.: tl1' \'" t t'•p ('l1,.:t•··1·v1·11e B·'-er• 

.. ,. , • v - • - Thl: ua!lt:r !s compli•'~l'C'd '•Y 11" ' - ·-· • J rri,.;',T" N ~•1-~ u, · · "- ,a_, ' 
EUU r.iys ~•-,2y (·un.<.i ,,e sy1c1• aio;o;; a fact that tile di:.o.mo1:d ti:ulc al u.,,, nghti11g. • .,. ~ O ... , 1( I 
lir.e or a·l,·:.ir.,·i:.<:,_· trc O'1il, caPcing each ld . 11 ct b t l I r.•1· .. ,s•t ,, 1 ~.,,, .::! B \"€ ari thP. wor 1s contro e Y one o, le CHE3 rFRV!LLE . , l' • "- "' • •-~ ...,..., • · ...,.. i_ 

man ,_o cl,,,, tl· ".,i ti:,, mo .wnt tli 9 ff ost po-;-. uful tn,sts in LX'.S.l'Hc• E::.:-Jic,r. ! 
ray., fr-11 n,,0n him. The trust is compo,;e,i of tLc iit J,, J,::rn·:, r (to .,uii•t y ,ii:.- ,. 1m 111 _ !Ll\e: :._ear Catholic Clrnn·h. '1 I Always on lrn1id I 

\Vhil0 difl:cnllies w0re encouDtc,,ed rin g of financiers wno cLntr,il iii" . . . • I __ _..,_,_ ___ I 
in ad:.:.ptin.(!'. "i ur11i!1g gl·,rnPs" to nav .. mines. By regulatirg tb.~ 0 .,·:, ;• yon C'\'N "'!\kc.red a,; \\ttn,•s:, 111 " ,ult· _ __._..__ - ™ -==-" 'ii' A fresh,-,toc:k of McCormack'~, 

SlH:nonut'li l". 'JI· rolling and pitc 11- high price. Yo11'1g 'f' man (1llt1;hing-Y-yes, r.ir, --NEW-- ~ Confrctionery 
al warL:ir", not Ont' of tl,e,n ,;,, ~.s in- they keep the stone3 at an aniflcia.,y lJ ·fon? It I 

--~;~:::!~1~~~~:1 :i::~~~,ri:l~~:·~~~.i~;Il~ ~itf~ sfof :~r!t;:liraJ~;~f1f~.l~:~~~;;~ : .. lt~~~:~:--it i:::,:~e state to the jury jnst ComA ... l\ml. CR~O:Bs?1,·.~11,·,c1~ •. 1l'OH (NlPTJi.1Hx:rooRt. el I 1· g; 
pa ~Qo, v,h,,re ) ,. <h.~ree of sl:tbility the publi c ever be wiiiing to p:ty tlJ,, . . . , EUGENE. McM!LLA-N, ~-_:::_ 
, :as a •c;'JirNl rsuffi,i i1 1 to r:,.!in,ain old fancy priers? It i~ more nan Yoirn~ \\'01uan (\1·ilh tJlore confi.le11n:) _,__,,_ ~---
at h·rct 1 in '" ,vilL 1liP 8un auc! t:'2.~s- '-: ,\.htfnl. 'tbP \"•far llas ;jOb 2JTTd - It w as a unn 's ,•-;: ijii,g: 1 sl 1rrcd c1o·•.\'ll Stnctly new a1Hl up-to-date. H otau<l ., me-~..-.-======.:;: ___ , 
mit its concl·ntn.ted rays lO th e de- everyo

4
'.! 'n B:i t.i in, everi che "rm:,n ,!1, fn, 11 t a11,l ui,•;rned ,1·1lh" l<:\·tcly hl:ie, ..:old wRter lnth . .\loll•:n1 accomn,oda- ~~~~~~~-~,.....=~--~-~~-~www~~-~-~n~• 

Fir:.. -1 c 1- ie:,.,tl\·2 . f~_s to the delicate t" d tll 1 • h" · · ·· l -= mechaniE,1 or fra~ile nati!re of se an e .. , u-:'.a_l' nc . . a,:,: lnt ln 111a ich , IJ I. Ex..:<!l1Lnt ,am;, e roo111s, ~ Iu any case, the C. 1!!.UlOn •l m•: r- ll n supplied with choicest liquors 1md 
tnese 

0
0-12.sses heing shalt1;red hv. hos- d t I J11<ige (rap:..i11g Yiolentlv)-Or<1 er in Adv·ert1'se In Tl1e Record. cbants • ust look forwar o scvcra • cigars. 

tile shot, it must be- remembered that lean years and heavy lo.-ses. For the conrt ! 
a cPntury ago ordnance was of a com- the moment they are ru :ned. Bu, ~--~--~~~~~~""::~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"':":~:'.'."'::'.~~~=="~~~~~~""'.:"=~~~~ 
paralively low power; so much so, in even when the war is over and trad1:: 
fact, that it was the rule rather than becomes more or less normal aga ' u, 
exception for oppo~ing v:ar craft to they will not be ab~e to dispose of 
hammer ('ach other for heurs and their stocks at tbe old prices. 'rhey 
sometimes days without any being will lose bundrecls of thousands of 
sunk-and the thickness of planks in pouncls. -
militant craft 11.Jen was only about The merchants and brokns are 
four inches. no t the only people wb o are su!I, 1·-

It wouid ha,ve been an easy matter ing. The cutters are also idle. Fgr 
to fortify the small space occupied some years past London has beeu 
by a frame of "burning giasses" with slowly but surely winning [rom Am 
timbers massive enouglJ to render sterdam · the reputation for lhe tine~l 
them impervious to shot-the narrow diamond cutting and polishing. More 

,slit throu gh whi 0 h the concentrated and more of the best stones were 
rays werP to be projected against an coming to Lonclon to be cut. Now 
enemy afforcHng an infinitesimally the cutters are only too glad to g ~t 
small target for the cumbersome can- any stones to cut, and at starvation 
non of those days. With this "hor- prices. 
r!ble" engine of deal.h and clestruc- One of the leading London firm s, 
tion thus prott>ctPd, it was quite pos- which a year ago was employing half 
sible for a war craft to approach close a dozen skilled cutters earning any
enough to an adversary to SE't the thing up to $40 a week each, now 
latter instantly afire. Perhaps if the bas only one map., who not only 
baby-killing Zeppelins eYer become a does all the cutting, but all the cleri
real menace the secre t war plan may cal work as well; ancl he is glad to 
be resurrected for their destruction. get $10 a wee k, instead of the $50 

TraYeling Schoolmasters. 
Rural education has been ' solved 

in· one part of Australia by tbe em-
11loyment of a traveling schoolmas
ter. He conclucts bis class in a dis
trict of Queensland where a ranch 
of 25,000 acres .is considered small. 
In order to gathr>r enough pupils to 
fill a one-room schoolhouse it would 
be necessary to draw on the entire 
country within a radius of 500 miles. 
So, instead of supporting a number 
of struggling educational institutions 
dn semi-populated localities, the 
Australian Government engage a 
traveling schoolmaster, who is an ex
pert motorist and a hardy tourist. 
For his use thPY have purchased an 
automobile , and in his car the travel
ing teacher goes from farm lo farm, 
making stops of two or three days at 
each, distributing books and map
ping out courses of instruction by 
which the youngsters can easily 
teach themselves. The pupils are 
treated to lengthy holidays every 
year, as the school terms are cur
tailed by heavy rains that sweep 
Australia during the spring and of
ten continue through the summer. ' 

Huskin on ,vagner. 
The source of the following extract 

en unable to trace, but it 
eaders :_.John ~_¥~ 

he used to earn as foreman. 

Habu English. 

The following bright sample cf 
English ·'as she is spoke" in Uur111a 
wi:, sent for publication to a Ran-
goon contemporary: • 

"Kindly publish this following new 
in your paper by due date. 

"It is very strange to sa.y bein~ 
fought of Crow and hen in our East 
Rangoon, Yegyaw quarter on th e 17 Lh 
November, 1914, about f> p.rn., when 
I went and see that, those boys and 
girls are also tbere looking 'the Crow 
and hen fight' the crow under the 
breast of hen being assulted, but the 
hen with its peak pac:l,ed the crow, 
about three or four times, which las t
ing about half and hour, b.aYing one 
eye of the c,·ow cul, the nearly cap
tured two of them, and the crow was 
found one eye blint: and one foot 
broken. 

·'From the first it seemed tbe crow 
dismounted to prey wt~re there three 
or four fow ls are pastuting, I see in 
spite of tht:! crow assultecl to the hen 
first, the hen defended, I ba,e never 
seen tbi~ kind of creature secured at
tack to each other so oppressively. 

"Kindly correct above errors and 
publish withont fail. - You1·s truly, 
No. 94 Yegyaw, Rangoon." I [A s ub-eclitor 's life in Burn;!\ must 
indeed be a Sll~UU~~_?ne.] . 

The mo!St in\portant point in ~electi11g an automobile 
"Who is Behind" it. 

1s to know l1ie rqrntation of the Compa11y-

New makes of automobiles coJne and go year after year. 

The question of service should also be considered carefnlly. Do not bny an 
you may have difficulty in securing repair parts and service, after purchasing. 

"orphan" car for which 

The YfcLa u g hlin C a rriage Co., Limited, of Ottawa, is one of tbe olclest vehicle industries in Canada
built np on C a nadian capital -in b11sine~s for over forty-five years building high grade carriages, and in 

the eighth year o f automobi le manufac turing. 

This company bas such an extensi\·e organization that an owner can secure dependable service at any 

of the twelve brcnches couvcniently located throughout Canada. 

Every McLaughlin Buick has the famous VALVE-IN-HEAD Motor, t1iat is guaranteed to produce 
and deliver more power than any other motor of equal size of any make, and on a lower consumption of 

gasoline. 

In Montreal, the Branch Salesroom is located in the Somner Bu;Jding, 260 Ontario St. West, and the 
garage, carrying a large: stock of extra parts, is at 1,570 St. Lawrence Building. 

McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE co., LIMITED 
OSH!\WA. ONT. 

FAULJ<NER, Agent, MOR -1 ✓00D, ONT. 
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